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THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN LEGATION

848/ICO/MET

Stockholm, Sweden
Jcme 16, 1944
Mr. John W. Pehle
Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Pehle:
I attach herewith a comprehensive report dealing with
the status of Jews in Hungary·at the present time. This
material includes the various official actions taken against
the Jews, as well as the ~ersons involved in framing and
carrying out these persecution policies. It includes definite
proposals for relief and rescue, some rather visionary, but
nevertheless representing what the author considered at least
worthy of attempt. As you were previously advised, this
material was prepared by !Jr. Bohm~ who in turn has consulted
the most competent authorities available locally.
Due to Mr. Bohm's extremely poor health, we arranged
for secretarial assistance so that he could dictate his
material in German. We then arranged for outside translating
and typing service. Payment was made from the special funds
you recently placed at my disposal for use in furthering the
interests and activities of the War Refugee Board, such payments totalling 350 Swedish kronor. You will note that the
report contains many errors of one type or another, of minor
consequence, but we are not undertaking to make the necessary
corrections in view of the desirability of providing this
material to you as quickly as possible. A summary of this
material will be forwarded by cable in a day or so.
Sincerely yours,
--·.___~~c t<>~~
Iver C. Olsen •
Special Attach~ for
War Refugee Board
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3-roclp:c and r;=bers of' :teople :rl.eguiriw; Irotection.

_:,_ccordinc; to official reports isc:ued by the for::ter C:un'"a~'i?n GoverrL'nent ·=d by the Govern.tTlEnt e&tablished after the
occupation of :=:un§:2.ry by the U.erm&ns on 19/3 1944, the people
rec;.ui::-in; rrotection now ir. :-:w1c;c:.ry
l)

~~e

peo)lC

WliO

CG-11

be divided i!lto 5

grou~.,

are persecuted for political reasons;

t:1ese are t::e soci~~lde.~.ocr2.tc,

coCL'l!unists, the members of tr,e

small Lc'-''ldo·.mer' :c :u-rty, the lec:din':: :::te;:-:bers of the Li ber:c.l

political circle2.
::'he nu."'lbcr of tae ,•,en;oers of tne::. e groups canr.ot be
e=ta~lished,

~s

these peo9le were arrested both by
2~uthori ties

G-ests.po an<i t:O.e :-_unzarian

t~R

Germ~!

. .3ome of them \';l:o sue-

ceded to hide 2.re not yet arrested. If the nw.1ber of the leL.d~

ing person2.li ties of tl-,_e Labour .. ovement is t2J;:en as a basis
of t"e estirJate, the nu.:--:-tber of the members of these ,:sroups may
be rmt at

2.0CO to 3.000.
2)

~he

citizens of the :..ni teO.

!~ations

with whom Eung2.ry is

at wa.r. 'rhese people ·;tere free until 19/3. After the occupetion
of Hung2.ry by :J-erman troops several hundred persons includint; iurcericans, 3nglishm'en an·.-- oti1er nationfeli ties were imprisoned.

3) NonhungariF>.n

JeiiS

1·:ho hacl illegally escaped from the

neighbourinG cour..tries, such as Germany, Austria, Slovalcia,

~

i{oumania and Croatia to i:ungary, without immigration permits.
Some of them had been kept by the former government in internment camps, but more th<c·n

50,~

of theu wi10 had found some employ-

:nent or whose maintenance had been secured by assistance from
abroad, had been set free.

....

r

!

-

2 -

J'he }.allay Gover=ent !1as mentioned the figure of about

12.000 socalled "infiltrated" Jews,
':'he official neHspa:pe~·s of tl:e new govern:~ent report t:1e
llll-'J.bcr of such Ze·.. s a.,-:ouutin; to 3.J.~C-0-4C.OOO, .2£,e ls.st
fi,::c:r<e is certe.inl:J· exat;-;era~ed, out actually tl:cere are abot.<t
20.000 J e-:;s

1·:ho hs.d foi.Alld ref.lc;e in ~:un s.ry l".'!::.ere until the 19/3 they ·::ere
not persecuted. L1 the smre ·.my as in (}ermany, SlovS.::ia and
~'-O

-l.J1c.ni a.

:!'he :~:z,jor:;_ t~· of the socalle6. "infil trBted" Jews )1.::d i::uni'C;rated from .3lovai.:ic..; they are of ::u.nc;arie_l'J. origin and had
t-eco:r.e clova}::iccn citizens. ·.r;~en tney have been persecuted by
tr,e .•Etij e\'lish decrees.

after the (Xer:r.e.n occupat,on throu,-;li ~1es.so.res and decrees that
follo~ed. Their ;roperty has been confiscated,

they were forced

to wec:r the David ot2.r. :-c=dred t"1ousands of them have been
inprisoned in concentration camps and gilettos, they were
expelled fran tLeir ::-,ouses; their furniture, household uteneils and ctothin.::; were confiscated as well as their shops,
offices, etc. The ntL.ber of Jewish Hungarian citizens was

800.000
according to the census of 1940. Jut as according to the decrees
of the .~uisling Govern.'?lent the Nuremberg laws came into force,
and as the Jews became completely emancipated since 1867, or
since 1892, and numerous marriae;es among Jews and Christians
have te.lcen place, the nW':ber of the socalled Jews has increased
by 200,000, Thus the total figure of Jews is more than

1,000.000,

"'
...;:__.__

- 3 5) rolish citizens a!'d P:Jlish· soldiers, w110 h&d esce.ped
to :Ou.ng2.ry 2.fter tl:e v:ar
have be2n

a~ainst

::t olsnd. Cnly some of them

inte~!"lsd.

The for:::2r ::unsarLn Gover::-..:-:ent ':las ::.entio!1e<l the :fisure
of

_clss, living
c.:.re ss.id to

i~ ~~n:2ry,

~.:.::.ve

but

accorJin~

to nen

Oe~~~~
1~.~~~,

l~.OOJ

or 20.JOO.

re~0rts

t_~ere

f'
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The Illegality of the l:ersecntion of Jews,

J'he ::unt;arian constitution h3.S neve:!.' been reall:,' d.er:ocr::.tic, but ti1ere w3.s a :: arlic~'":ent v.:1ich passed. laws, AccordinG
to the ':unc;arian constitution, the laws :1::.J to be d.eliberated. and ;Jo.ssed firstl:r cy the
by ths Pause .:>f =.orcis.
c~

tl.E

,act~

~crt

of the

i'~1ey

C~ief

~:o;;_3e
bec~.e

of Commom; &"lo_ secondly
vc.lid 2.i'ter t£.:.e

a;l·c~

. . ~--t

of State, in this case the Reichs-

heel been ciecle.reC inva::LiC..

In 103:; c..nd 1341 ti:e i:ouse of Co ..:nons a:-:.<i the Eouse of

~

..L.JOTL..S

1;;:;,:

t~Le

.
lSSUSd

2 1 :;.:.".:s

" t J ews,
.?.. C<-..'..1llS

3.eicl:sver'.;eser.

~ven

' ' h '.;.:ave
VllllC

b een Sa:ClCtlOllCQ
.
-

these lc:ns ·.:.'ere an offence agai1:st

ti1e ::un0arian constitution wi1ich secures equal rights to all
Eungarian citizens, In spite o·f it these laws were consti tutional, as they had been sanctioned by the House of Commons,
the House of Lords and the Chief of Government. Though the
law permitted or..ly a certc.in percenta-se of Jews to do in tellectual work, and thougi1 Jews have been prejudiced compared
with other citizens, tlc.e I:ungari.an Jews have been mo:be tolerated than those in Germany end in all other countries occupied
by the Ger:rrans,
The evidence as to who was to be considered Jewish, was
not so severe as. in Germany,
On the 19/3 1944 Hungary was occupied by Germany, the
former Government was banished, the iilinister of the Inter;i.qr
imprisoned, the Premier Kallay had to flee to the Turkish

.,,

~

..

(
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Legation, the representatives of the Socialderaocrats, Land_;;
owners and Liberals to the

~ouse

of Commons and the House of

-~.

Lords, all the members of both the Eouses friendly to the
.Allies,_ were arrested both by the :icrman Gestapo, that means
by a foreign authority, a..11d by. the Eungarian !'iazi aut!-:ori ties.
Ly assistance of the ::l.eichsvertreter 2orthy,

the Ger:nans

established a ".uit:ling Govern:r.ent on the 23/3. New laY:s
azainst Jews were issueci b;)' the

G-er~_;an

com:::ano.. Thus tl:e c:Jn-

sti tuticnally issneC. l&YiS had been annulled and the la·,,s of'
;~·J.renberz
-~~l

c~:.e

into force at once.

t;;e la·;;s a,;ai[H.ct Jev:s, issued by the 3zto,ja Govern-

::!ent are ill.cg<d a:n.d are an offence a;c;ainst the :C:un;;arihll
constitution.

~-

,,

~he

c1

Crders _.;.bout the l·ersec<.ltion of Jev:s.

."~11 f&.:.:ilies,

c::mt:c.inin·

:ever:. one Jewish I".cnbcr hc-,.d

illll!ledi2.tely to div'iDc': t:.sir ~3crv8.11t:c, nurses o.nc!. coo}c.c.
d/ All public c.nd co~:.=mr~2.l insti tut.i.ons and offices at
once had to ~~s~iss their Jewic~1 employees.

ln the S8I'1e da~r an order was issued accordin~ to w~1ich
all be.nlcs

:aau to dismis:c :;o% of their Jewi3h e·,;ployees. This

was only the first step. Cn June the 30th all employees of
the banks were dismissed,
Cn April the 6th an order was issued which prohibited
the Jews using c~rs, motorcars as well as trains. Jev1s could
go by railway or by ship only with a. special pera:i t, written
}

by the principal official of the community.

·.

'"~
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Cn tcu;; same day tee evacuation of Budafest '.';as anno;;.nce•::., because Budapest ;:1aC:
e~'l

been bo:::beC. by :.:;nglicll and Am eric-

piloto:,
Jews

~ore

~ere

ordere~

to

re~ain

~n

tns city,and all the

i::!_ 3'J_6_e.pest c:r_O_ 2·=). 0CO in the provinces were confisc-

ated afterwards, It

~~s

been established in later reports

tL>at c::.bc;.It 2_0,000 re.dio10 v;ere

t:~:O::en

from ·Je\':S without

COI'lp2ilE:J.tion,
Cn the 12-t:C. of

.~.pril

the former Vicegoverncr oi t:1e

rester .. or:1itates, ,Laszlo Endre, was appointeci Secretary of
·~

the Linistry of the Interior, authorized to solve the Jewi:=,, problem in Eunc:ary,
Laszlo .GnC.re is a wellknown antisemite who ho.s persecu teci Jews already before, in his l'.omi tat,
The first :".easurc of the new Secretar;y of 3tate ;•ms the
expropriation of 2.000 Jewish households, The Jews had to
leave their flats v1i thin 24 !lours, which it was pretended
were to be given' to the outbombed, Furniture and household
articles had to be left.
The expelled Jev.s were driven into slums near railwa;t
stations and factories, 'J?he Germe..ns confessed to have done
it to see the Jews killed in case Budapest would be bombed,
Cn April the 13th all Jews being in possession of apothecary licences were ordered to return them, and their

apothecary s":ops

hr~d

to be t

')}~en

over by

,~ryans.

:;_n this

cor:lpens a -~ion.

(,n April

t~:e

iJer;:5ecution ·;ya:::.:

lC;th the ::wst import,mt decree on Jewish
is~:._leci,

ln o:cc:er t;., .. ~:.ve.
s:::.oi.llG. ce sta.teC

~-a

l1F~J.ely

the ex:propriatien of Je-.·.'iSll

idee. of. the value of 10. 0\..0 J. engL, it

-.-.-:1at~ne can no'.'ta.c.ays b~,;.y

L1

:~un,c8.ry for tl:e

above nenticnsd amount. rile value of the !'engl. has be en
reC.uced to a tenth of its former v<o;lue, f. i. one can buy in
3toc}:holm as

:J~any

J: e"gG as one likes, at the price of 8

3wedish C:rowns for lJJ :Cengv, In 2ungary the prices increased
to Sclch''·an extent, t11at a reduction of a tenth of its former
value io still too higG,
Takine:; this intq consideration all Jewish property, including ho..1.sehold utensils, clothing anC. furniture,

survassin~

the pre-war value of l,J00 lengo was confiscated,
According.to this

l~w

..

all Jewish safe deposits, shares,

postsaving books v;ere confiscated and only an amount of l.CJO
rengo monthly -; respectively 100 ?engc, pre-war value - was
paid out.
In the same way all Jewish industrial and commercial
enterprises were confiscated. If there was one Jew among the

.,
,r

I

......

...

;.~

9

mana;ers of c:n enter11ricc: e, it had to be consiaered. as J e\l:i:sh
anc'. s.s such confiEcatecl.
;~1

ti:ese enter:i)rises ·;;ere obli!_'ed to pay in to a bank

:::.n 2nount of 3. QJO fen[L or 5,~ o.f t;:eir tu.rnover for last

ye2.r, s..;.·cd. this e.oount was also confiE>cated.
Cn 16th of ;Lpril • .:.11 newspapers publis:1ed t;le official
ap)Ceal of the Secrc'::<:.r:i of :::tate, laszlo 3alcy, in which he
c-.s?.:ed. the 1)opulation to denounce all Jews, •t:iw he.d not
re;istered tLe real value of their :;;;roperty, as well o.s

~ron-

jews who 'Here t.idint; Jewish property.
The result of this ap)eal was a series of denounciations
and defa.'Ilation:o, whereby :uaEy thousand Jews were im:,:>risoned
in concentration camps.
Cn the same day 2.11 ·::eal thy Jews were called in for
latour-service.
Cn 23rd of April all Jews vrorking in intellectual profesEions, respectively doing e.ll k.inds. of non physical work,
llaci to be dismissed inste.ntly. If the leader of an enterprise had dismissed a Jew due to the law mentioned, he also
he.d not the right to give this Jew any physical work.
On the same day the idnistry of the Interior decreed the
closing cif all Jewish ,or,;anizations and societies - even if
they served charity purposes.
J3ut a Jevrish or.;anization was founded and every Jew
wearing 8. David- Star had. to be member.
The authorities would not discuss matters with individual
Jews, b\J.t would g;i ve their instructions and orders to this
organization.
The leaders of the organization were responsible with ~heir

-.

--------

~-~

~ ~.-;
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lives for all orders issued by the authorities to be
carried out proBptly b;)' the Jews,
Simul te.neously the quantity of food for Je-ws \>'e.s
red~ced

by general order to:

Sugar: 300 gr2llllll monthly.
~'ats:

300 ,gramra seSE1:l oil monthly. Je-.vs are forbid,'ei1

to use any ot)wr kind of oil or fat,
;,;eat: 100 gra!= beef weekly, Jews are forbidden to buy
:_:;ork anc fowl.
;,:ilk: Cnly o!1iL<ren up to tile age of 3 c:;et j- liter
daily. Neither olCi

~JeOIJle

nor pregnant wo:r.en, nor children

above 3 years could set milk.
In ca.cc:e t'wre should be a lack of milk in Eungary the
Jews no;;_ld te the first not to get e.ny mil}:,

28tl: of ..~pril ~ ·:rhe authorities ·,?ere ci ven t:J.e right by
the GovErnment to confiscate Je\';ish fle_ts and to give

t!~em

to other citizens,
All communi ties containing no more

t~:e.n

10,000 souls

(tl:J.e majority of P.une;arian Communities) are given the right
to remove all Jews. This le_w is said to have been carried
through at the end of :.:ay already.
The Government instructs the authorities to settle all
Jews in one part of the town,
This order maile possible the arrru1gement of the

ghett~s.

All Jews were obliged to deliver their arms and
amrnunition to the authorities. Jews had to deliver their
shooting-guns as well as shooting-ammunition,
AGgravation of the decrees regarding the confiscation
of Jewish property.

(See deere~ of

16/4.)

29/4. All Jewish merchants who were not able to pay the

"---.

-----·-~

t·
-

ll -

s~lary to t~eir Aryan employees at the end of April were
J>-,,

imprisoned under v~rious pretexts.

(Jewish property such

as deposits, post s~vin·· books, snares etc •. had ·oeen confiscat·ed on _q:ril the loth 2.lre~dy. Eence r.l8l1Y' .Jews were
not able to pay t'1e sal2.r:l to their employees, and were i"sc:. ch cases ;JUt into cor.cel:tration camps.)
(n the Ear,e\day the le~ses of all estates rented by
Jews ':,ere armulled. Instead of the Jewish tenants compu:JW'y
adr:>.inistrators were appointed,
But tl-~e Jev1is~1 tena..'1tE nevertheless were oblired. to
st~l,O.

]y

all the finslCial o'oligrctions resulting froc. the

leases.
(It h&s to be ~entioned that the Jews owned SD0.U00 Joe~
soil i~.. ;-:~~..__:ary /one Joe'~ correspond.s to !),bout half a

.,

hectare/ and tl:'.ey l:~ rente<i about l, 5 Jr.illion Joel!, Soil
07!l1ed. by J ev:s held been confiscated by the Kallay Govern"lent already, the right to rent by the 2.bove :1entioned.
clecree. )
Si;':Ul taneously the J.nsti tute for the Investic;ation of
the Jewish J:robleJ.s - wLici1 h:ctd up to that day been a
private institution

·.vas reor:_a.nized and extended. A honse,

former ovme<i by a Jewish orc;a.niz2.tion, l'las pnt at its disposal.
:he new institute was opened by the Secretary of State,
:.:..aszlo Zndre, and supr•ortec~ by ti1e Government.
Cn 30/4 a decree was issued whereafter the l.-:inister o~
the Interior examinated all the former d.ecrees in connection with the exceptions to the Jewish regulations.

(~here

existed exceptions for all Jews for merits in both the great
wars, for counter revolutionary and scientific achievements.)
Actually in a few d<7ys more than
·and exceptions were annulled

751'-

of these fucili ties

by the !1Iinister of the Interior.

Ii
I

--- ·-----------..-~--------- ·-------··-~~~.J

-~~.

'

'h.

.
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~rctibited

~nC.

by Jewish &utr"ors
books were.to be

·~--

to sell books written

to ::esp the1:: in libraries. l.ll these

delivere~

to the

aut~orities

to be turned

into pulp.
~i!!l.u.ltanecu.elJ.-

authors

~ere

the r:orl;:s of 140 =-=uncariar: a.ad 35 forei~;n

prohibited aLd turned into pulp.
\

Cn the sa·:,e ds.y the Jewisr" ;;roprietors were force,'. to
J:2.J t::e re:1t recei veu ira::- tl:ei:::- tenc..nts to ~' b:J.nk anc to
aut~ori ties

inform tile

Cn ;.:s.y t:.e

.:en~'

o.1)out it.

,JeiiS ·::ere 1rc•:1ibi teG. to use public batil-

Cn Iila;y the 5tll ti1e C.ecrees about tl:e confiscat:;,on of
J ev1ish ~,r01}erty were completed (see d.ecree cf -~pril the loth. )
Jews were forced to pa~ all their cash into oanks and the
money

~-a~

~,:e

3.000

confiscated.

benlcs were :;:;rohi bi ted from

reng~

~Jayint:;

out more tiu;n

to creditors, even if the Jews had given a

written obligation. (Unclear in original,)
On liiay the 5th the Government decr·eed the immediate
closing down of all Jewish shops vii thout exceptions. · J,ccording to reports 18,000 shops were closed in Budapest in one
day. It is assumed that about 45.000 Jewish shops were closed
all over the country.

..

'It has to .be mentioned that among the closed shops were
several hundred, that existed already decades, several enterprises had been build up by generations. There were also a
number of firms wellknown all over Europe,
On Jiiay the 6th Jews possessing profitable licences granted
by the Government, district authorities, municipalities, like

-.

·.

~-

,_

-

.,

-~-1-

...
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the

selli~G

continue

of tobacco and spirits, were prohibited to

~~'in~

use of these licences,

Cn the 13th of i.;ay the temporary

::r.a~a,;iHg

Corrc.1i ttee of

the :Inion of" '-'unc;arian Je·Ns was ap_:-ointed. by the :.inister
of the interior.

~~is

consisted of:

:tresident 3a·.u Stern, chair:-:aE of the Jewish co=unit;y in
:3uo.apest
Vicepresident :;: etc, i;rm.. ,

::cana~ ::.1E~

;.. embers of the council:

}:Clroly .."il:·_elm

r::ember of the community in
Eudapest

2ela .erend, Chief

~o.bbi

l!'Uli..p Cbudai :!'reudinger, l'resident
of the local Jewish collll!lunity
3andor i'vrck, author

Dr. Joszef :~asy, head physician of
~the Jewish hos;ital
Dr. Janos Gabor, lawyer of the Jewish cwr.muni t.)',
Cn tile l 7th of ;.:ay the Governnent warned the Aryan
por:ulation w_;ainst hiding Jewish property. The Aryan citizens
had to register such cases inmtediately. If anybody pleaded
guilty within· 8 <iays he woulu not be punished,
.'-11 others the o·aners as well 2.s the helrers would be
s evere~y punis!1ed.
On ;.:ay the 20th J e1·;s were pro hi bi ted to visit theatre&,
'cinemas, .concerts and other places of entertainments. Jews
could use only special bathing-establishments, fixed for them
by the authorities and only at a certain hour.
Jews could visit restaurants, inns and coffeehouses assigned
by the local authorities,
In these places Jews were prohibited to be served dishe$
prepared with sugar or fats. 1.-ieat, milk and coffee with milk
·,

i

-ccc~=-;c....-=~~J :

- 14 c-o~fO:not be servsd either,

lest the decree about the reduct-

ion Of food for JeVIS should. be disobeyed, rsee-aecf',E're·--of the-----23rd of ;,.pril.)

en

l~ay the 20th trade-licences for prir.ting,

re~;roduct-

ion and advertise'~ent offices, given to Jews were annulled
immediately.
Cn the same ~ay t!:e properties of those Jews who had
special rights, were co1:fiscated, as the forlner decrees
·11ere e~null ect (see decree of ti-;e 30th of April). 'J'hey were
forced to resister t!Ieir 9roperty v1hich we.s confiscated.
3imul ta.r1eou.sl;~r Je\':s were prohibited to enter the air'protectio!l si1el ters,

j_f

these v;ere full u:r already. :Ln case

the sl1el ters were full up the Jem; had to leave them instantly.
( n the 23rd of ;,_ay all Jews of conscription age were

•\
called in for la"':Jo·.lr service,
Ti~is

decree was justified by the explanation the.t Jews

sabotaged the military efforts of the country.
This regulation, resp. this justification is the best
proof for the hypocrisy of the Hungarian Govermnent about
the persecution of Jews.
The Jews were denrived of their rights, deprived of
their property; their shops; their work; they were plundered,
ir.1prisoned in concentration camps and ghettos. And then it
was discovered that they, defenceless people, sabotaged

i

tl1e military· efforts of the country.
Cn the 24th of J;,ay all Jewish members as well as employees
of the Stock Exchange had to be dismissed immediately.
Further decrees are not known yet since no Hungarian
papers reached Stoc:cholm after the 25th of May.

I.

...
···-----

------~----~-~

_·

- 15 The Effects of :'tegulations and lf:easures.
Ghettos.
1,· :::he Secret':lry of State for Jcwisl, :;;robless, Las::;lo
~'lCire, m~'.de at the beginnin;_: of J,:o.J· :c. circular tour to the
!:u.n:;~'.rie.n towns to cl:eck r;crsonally wl:ether the decrees of the

-.ass e.,
- ";.Jl::C8.8J'

;:; ::..tor:__:l j

auj~1el~

,

·--:e:c8~=-s ::(E z,
~- DL_Y{!·,
:~a§;yszullcs,
rc)-iSzt,

·Leese,,

_·..'::ns.s zl01tin2.,
.[:..rmc.ro~;e 2i _et,
1\agyban;ya,
=zc>.t:r:arnemeti,
::ateszall:2.,
Zisvarciu,
I~J'i""!.'egyhaza,

Szilagysomlyo,
Larosvs.sarhel~l,

3epsziszentcytrgy,

Csikszereda,
Csiksomlyo,
Gyegyoszentmiklos,
Gyergyocsaszarhegy,
Gyergyovaslat,
i.:arosheviz,
3eszterce,
Des,
3 zarnosujvar,
Nagyvarad,
Kolozsvar,
Nagyszalonta,
I>lako 1
Szeged,
Szqbadka,
Ujpest.
Among the above mentioned towns are the lare;est in Hungary
with the Exception of Budapest.

2/

On the 15th of lf.ay the Secretary of State,Laszlo Baky,

..

---~---

------·'1-

- 16 explained triLU'!pha.Yltly in his S::Jeec'h, that
ln the province district East of the Theiss (one third
of 'Cungary) 320.000 Jews had been imprisoned in camps
already.

3/

_;_'he Jews of the ::;reates t districts of ::ungc.ry, the "-est-

rilis-:Jol t-Kis·-~un provinces, ..,·ere orcercd. on the 22nd of :_ay
to leave ti1eir hou,ses within S days, "li,ey v.•ere i::-.prisoned in
ca.;-·,ps, established.· in the follo\·:in:-; communi ties;
.nbony, Laj osr::.i zce,

,ieJ.{:oscc~b~;.,

3uc1afo7.::, Kalocsa,

3.a_1.coskercs ztur, 1\agyl::ctts, :.(is"!:'-r'-·S,

:=tujhely, lestszentlcrinc,

~,~ecel,

l~is1::un_rnaj

-'i.al~osszentnihaly,

sar, 1\:iskore-s, ;:onor, Vecses, Csepel,

GC.·dCllL, .
sa, 1- e-

Sasr,alom, Soro:(-

·•·ekasne~;yer,

Vc_c,

'i'he Jews t:cemselves iiad to pay the expenses of their
,rerr.oval. ":Ci1ey :-,cd tl-.e right to take their propert:/ with them."
This right is nothing but hypocrisy. Firstly the JevlS had been
plunC:.ered and secondly 'lhere was no place left for tc1eir property in the flats assigned. to them.
The CaL>ps, or the collective houses were arranged. so, that
4 persons ho.d to live in one room, If a room and a kitchen
were assibned to Jews, 8 persons had to dwell in them, 4
persons in the room and 4 in the kitchen.
If one knows how tiny the rooms in these districts are,
one would realise the .• barcari ty of this decree.

4/

News appeared in succession that the towns, one by one,

had taken measures against Jews on their own initiative, Thes~
measures widly .surpassed the decrees of the Government,
All measures cannot be enumerated, but let us give some
examples:

·.

''r
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5/ .;'he hasty and aspiring: Yice Governor of the district
J!'e j er ordered on the 19th of .:,.pril already to remove a+l J e1·;s
from the province. ri:us they ·;:ere imprisoneu in concentration
campe in the ·following plf·,ces:
1:apolnashyek
:.or
::Oere::;elyes
C:.rd
""rcsi
:Junapentele
~c.rbo,;c.rC.

,2ica~~e.

~

rhe

ci~ef

of the police ct

~~sEa

ordered the

Je~s

on

in the street;:; en the 27t': of April after 5 p.m. were arrested,
7,

lhe

11ayo~·

of ,_a::o prohibiced the Jm;b on the 29th of

.n.pril already to leavE t::.,eir l:ouses f1·om 7
.!.;

r: .~:. to

6 a.m •

ii1e Chief 3-overnor of 3zeged, .:iandor J:ulcats, ordered

ell Jev!S on the 2nd of

~-~

to live in a ghetto. This regul-

e.tioll ;:as carried out within 24 houl'S. Szeged with a population of nea.rly 2CO,OOO is the second largest city of Hungary.

9/ Cn

I~ay

the 6ti; tile "ayor of Budapest reported to ha.ve

fully carried out the decrees of the Government, and all Jev;s,
res:J. ;_:·eopl_e regarded as Jews, who had according to the former
decrees still been in s-ervice, v;ere dismissed,
Among the dismissed people there are:
117 "pragrnatisch" employees
23 workers paid by the month employed temporarely

12 corporals
cO persons of the teaching staff
74 employees of various enterprises of the city
23 employees of the tramway company
alltogether 314 people.
10/ On the 19th of 1\iay it was reported that only in the
Chamber of Lawyers in Budapest so far 1B39 lawyers were dis~ed, These people could not act in their profession any

lont?er,

..

,,
],.8 -

longer~

their offices ·:.ere given to Aryan lawyers.

All over the country 3. 000 law~·ers will be struck off
the register.
ll/<l'he Chief 3-overnor of the province Szatrr..ar, Barna
Znccrvdy, a for;r.er police officer, ordered on the day of llis
appointment, t!1e 17th of 1.ay, to confiscate the "superfluous
clotr,inc" of tite Jews E.nd-.to sell them to Aryan reo_!)le. J:rf
tLe above T'lentioned _:1rovince there l'cel'e especially
.i'. .

SL:i t ·;:c.s solO. for 3C,-40 .r

pair of sf.:.oes for 1 J-l S
s~irt

for 4-5

~enb~,

..!..

2r:~ ~,

12. ·

Je~s

in

Jerts •
2~

i.e, 3-6 Sv:edish Cro\·::r_:::;

i.e. 1-i ;;- .3·.-.-edis~ Crcr:~_E; e..

i.e. 4C-50 Gre.

__'he!1 ti.:.s Chie:f :}oYernor
i2priscned the

e~1[0,

c~any

~real

requibi-~eU

c~&rity

on Jewish

all Jewisn l:oll::::es ar...G.

concentrat~on c~1ps.

Lu.,y t!.e 20th tr.e Chief of the ..:olice of 3zoacathe-

f'Yl

ly ~Jroh:;_ bi tee' t::e J\v.s to leave t~ne t;hetto on s •. ndctys 2.nd
~olidays.

Cn wor::-:inc; days Jev:s were penni tte6 to leave tne

,;i·,etto only in
be done between

c;rou~ls

of 50 11ersons to buy food. l'hat coulG.

12- l o'clock.

Je·;:s \·:ere rrobibitecl to uee tr::JJnvays.

'l'he weal thy Jev;f; were in;prisoned in concentration canps.
13/ The Chief o::' the Jcolice of

j_

ecs ordered to encircle

the -ghetto r.'i tl1 ~~,rr:::ed v.-iT'e and. to gue..rd it by tile ~-~o~ice.

Jev10 'iiere not r,er!:li tteC. to leEcve the 3hetto. They lwd to
"supply thernselve&". Pood, fllothine;, Lygiene, !!:edice.l
~tc.,

E~id,

all ~ad to be ~rovided by the~selves.

"

}!ow this could be mana:;eG. without material, ravmateriaJ.,
wi thou.t the perr".i t to leave the ghetto, that was the Je;•:s'
business, The Chief of the ~alice had no time for these
questions.

1~/ lr; Satoraljujnely Jews were imprisoned in concentration camps,

- 19 ·.i'he natir:n::clsocie.list.c of ti1e d.i.c:trict overran the c2.· r~
P•.nU.

~lau[~J..te~t:<.1 hun~r::.:~.: ~~- tTe\·:::.

~1ot b<:; cs.L;.:;::t

_ i._e gu..i-1 t:.r )80plc !lco-.::_j_d.

~l:e c•l:l;y : -.. ::~_cL~_!"e~ t(~~~en 1:.--;r tLe s.uthcrities

11 .......

-.-.;c.3 ti:::; r0r;J..:: . Ci~1[

Jf

tl-_c .::>.:;li,;e

b~· tl-it

"GendarJ:eri<~

11

,

s..Ec...

I'

<
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:to.;rom;o c.;;<i Intern::·ents,

•··

Sincz the occupation of

have be ell received from

t!~at

:~~;_l1€:ary

only some sc2.11ty report.s

country. The reports of tne

ne·::spapers are being strictly exEJlJined. :Lravellers leave
t.C.e country very E.eldo:,l, AccordinG to en order b:· the Ger~ans,

one needs, on leavinf tl:e country, besides the C::unga-

ricn :;;c.2sport w"ld tl:G

)e~r!ission

of

t~1e ~-~t.~c;arians

autllori ties,

a per:.it of t:1e Ger;;;an military .::uthorities, to be sl1ovm on
leavin5 and re.ent ering t11e country,
.l'levertheless seveno_l very important statements v1ere obtained,
:Ll:le police of Budarest prep2.res c:ont!;ly reports for the
Council of ti1e Ci t;y, recording tile achievel!lents of the police,
iTI:o;risonnents, unnaturs.l deaths, etc •.. , of the previous :;10ntn.
C'n the l5ti; of ;•. ay the police ;ave a re}ort on the events
of .;.pril, that is about tl:c.e r:1)asures again. st Jews.

·There were 471 unnatural deat:1s in Budapest only; tl".is
figure includes lOt, cases of suicide, 34 accidents and 333
cases of various :dnCc. of J:urder.
'::he correspondint figures of the previous months, j,:arch
and February, were on the averaee 24. cases of suicide, 35
accidents and ll murders,
All reports from the previous years show on the average
the same figures as in Ji'ebruary anc1 r.:arch,
The striking number of suicedes - thrice as much as in the
month before - is due- to the persecutions, J,:ore striking is
the figure of "other violent cases of death" - thirty times
more than before.

~~his,

was explained in the reports about the

pogroms, 300 Jews were killed only in Budapest,
There are no reports in detail yet dm the events in the
provinces. But as a matter of fact pogroms there also were

~~

•,

"i ..-~-...--=-~-----.- ... ~·
~---

-

,-~--____,...-~- ~~-----

.
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.,

·'

arran~ed.

Not less detestable is the torture in the concentration
C!k"lps. It is c2rtainly not le;::s barbaric to torture poor uneducated tha11 rich an<'l ed;;.c2.ted Jews. 3ut it sr.ows cert:c.in
sadistic t.endencies if intelligent Heal thy Jews are imprisoned in concentration camps, tortured, prohibited to shave,
pl10to:;raphed and then presented in the newspapers 2s typicc.l
Jev!S.

A :nember of the 'Couse of Lor.:is and gener:o'.l Ela.na;er of the
greatest ent2rprises, Jenc ·vida, is imprisoned in the camp of
"'istarccc. anC. treated there unde:r tl:e :nest barbaric and un-..-;orthy conditions. :Gike

;~im

- in the se.l'le c2.1:;p - is imprisoned

ti.1e manufacturer Budai 3oldber,ser, the ..:;eneral mcmace:r of the
lEr.~est

Euncarian ·aanlcs, the

the ".c;scomptebu1lc",

B~'ron

11

..:\.llr;e~:eine

i·:redi tbank 11

2.1~d

of

J'c.daraeey-3eck e.nd Dllmar..n; the ,_;reat

industielists 3rachfeld, Salgo, ,ieiner, Kallas, etc.
':?~e;y-

' >t

-..1-ore all :::>hotographecJ. together and sepe.rately a.."ld then

presented in the r2.per ·'Pare 11 and

SOlliE

i.n other papers,

I
··~·

-----
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7/ho is Jewish ?
.j.c{

It has to be nentioned tl:et ::Jl:ong t!1e people m::J.rked Jews,
..-.-ere not only people of Jewish faith, but all people regarded
as Jews, according to the laws of Nuremberg.
Hence the decrees al1ply to more. than a million joeople.

:Ls the Aim only to Extirpe_te the Jewish

S~oiri t?

-<'Le :.. inister of the Interior, Andor Jaross, explained that
"the ~~ungarian Governnent O.oes net intend to persecute Jews-.
in an unchristic>.n and barbaric manner, but V!ants only to extirpate the Jewi:oh spirit."
Cne has onl;)' tp read. the dry report of the decrees and
orders to see how hyr>ocri ticc;l is the explanation of the
Linister of the Interior and th:ett of the Eungarian Gover,·.or.
-~

The cleprivation, the imprisonr.1ent in camps, the treatr:1ent in the ghettos, the hundreds of prohibitions have no
connection with the extirpation of the Jewish spiDit; these
are brutal and barbaric prosecutions of bloodthirsty people
against more than a million people in the heart of Europe.
1'-

..

...

'
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l-olitical J.olice ar;ainst OpFosition and Jews.
Cn J.:ay tile 3rd t!1e ;:ungarian papers announced the appointment of a new :tolitical Iolice. _.:,s Chief of this
rolice was appointed ti1e for:':er Deputy of the City Council,
:Detective Inspector J:eter '-:ain, a wellknown persecutor of
members of the op:,:Josi tion and Jeris.
:C'i1e new ·"" olice v:2.;;;

or~:anized.

after the model of the

Gesta~Jo.

j.ccording to tile papers the task of tile J: olice is to
c:"ec:,: a:'ld persecute t!le inn-er

O~)posi tion

and to see

wi""~ether

the decrees a;ai:1st Je·.;s are being carried out, the Jewis;l
fort~mes
]~e

registereod a.nd surrenderee. wi thoat exce-,)tion.
new

~alice

im~risonad.

the ricu Jews, confiscated

t!"leir flats C..:.'ld focilld pretexts under
1'1 tl":!iS
~;w;.1.sands

t~e

Hhic~l

to arrest tLe"l,

fortune cf Jewe w::s ex?rOfriated at once.

'"

of vE:v;s• wer·e interned, tortured, and many ;1;c.ve

entirely disapfeared,
"'i:us ti:J.ey have robbed millions from Baron Moritz i:ornfe.ld., Baron Li1,ot ;,·or :-:erzo;;, .2&ron Alfons 'ileiss and from
=arty others.

I

"··--·--·---•--,--~-";"""-··
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:.:ress iro;)c:_.c;:anda a:;ainst Jews,
·" · It is r:ell ~:nown t::o.c· a.u
- -.
~er 2

prohibite d

a~
~t er

.Ll.)e_v,
· · 1 ,,. 1

~~
and
~ntina3i papers

! ~ nec'..~_:2.tion
t-1o:f :-:=:;ary. cp to no,v

3 dail~r p2p2r2 ln·~~
· "P.ur't~,·-est,
12 dc~ilJ'" ;an
1 Prs in the provinces,

and :::c"'") t:1P-'1 150 periodical.~ ,··e:c>e pro hi bi ted.
~"t:.rt::er-

0 .,.. 9

the Govere'..:-·ent orce::.·cC. ths.t the bocce~ of about

~cl-_~_:_i tzler, s-t~::f~- n ;..;•:,:ei;, lio!: B'euchtwo.n;er, Ilja Zl1renbur5,
::.,:;en 3rwin l:isch, L'.x I.ul'uau, l..!1dl'e Ii·'.G.roi::o, Felix Sal ten, etc.
:'he re::::..::ti!1ing ,:unz_z;_ri.::::.n pe1perr:; were malcint; propat;ancia

a~ain~c;t the Je·!fs in a way v1hic~ sooner or later mt;.sst lead to
)ogro.::s. Not even the Ger~;e_n pe.pers use su.ch exhorting language
the 8-overnr.:e;1t papers are. Leading in the press propaganda:

"1.:a.::;yarsa~",

"1Jj r,:agyarsa::;",

"Flic;getlenseg", and the rest of

the papers ac; v;ell, which are all "gleichgeschal tet" to-day,
In spite of the prohibition and the lack of paper, a nevr
jour.qal under the title "Hare" appeared in Hungary some days ago.
The· new paper is issueo. by th7 so called "Etmgarian· Institute
for the Investigation of Jewish l·roblems ", and it is on the
same level as t11e infamous pogrom paper "Der Sturmer", issued
by tne German· Gauleiter S·i;reicher.

'

,.

~·.

25
rhe urgency of 3scape,
J.e:!'ereEce ::1ust be ::12-d.e to the vrarnin:5 of the leadinG
personali ti(JS of the present rec;ime in ':ungary, such as the
Secretary of State at the I~inistry of the Interior, Laszlo
ZncJ.re, entrusted with measures to be taken against Jews, and
the Secretary of State, Laszlo ]al{y, who said thE,t in case
·,

the e!lemy ·r~ill set foot on Hungarian soil, no Jew will find
~1ercy,

r11e paper of ti1e GoverrL~:ent ":i?iiggetlenseg", as well as
other papers expressed this warning nore distinctly, :fhe
represe.1tative of the Governnent, Lajos t:arschalko, wrote
an article in the "Fii;getlenseg", in ·.vhich, appealing to
Ei tier, he stcted, the"t in case Gen'lany woul6. win the war
all Jews would be renoved fro::i Europe, But in case of the
victory of the .lilies no\li ving Jew would be found in 3urope,
Ls.rschallw went on: The :o:ungarian Jews therefore have a
reason not to wait.for the victory of the Allies, As the
Rungaria.n Jews were imprisoned in ghettos and camps, and
as the Sovietrussian troops stand close to the Hungarian
border, wholesale murder is not to be excluded, Measures
of protection are therefore very urKent, The speed of such
measures can save the :j-ives of many thousands of Jews,

2G

:c:1e J,;easures of the .:i·.vedish Foreign Cfiice •
.titer tile occur:;stion of Eungary ::.rcd the proclamation of

tr. . e :T!easu.res agB.inst
lativss

Ol"

:Le~ation

Je-~·.s,

!llCLYlY

acquaintances in Sweden were stor:nin;_, the Sv;edish

in D'.ldapest

relatives in :-'un'-'ary 1

b-::c'Tin.:; protection.

2~... .J.

be,:::,~ed

Legation

~as

been

li~cev:ise

;ne.ny

tile "l:t-ri·,esde:;.>artment" for pro-

tection for t':eir relstives, :Ln

S~edish

Hungarian Jews y.,rho have re-

t:~e

i12str~cted

";_-trikcsc.epart!'lent" t:1e;:;e

to protect the people

.,

concerned. J:rotection \'lac cra:lted in 3 ways:

J./
-,,1-.et~ler

:?or relati veE- of SViedis:l citizens i irrespective of
tr1ese

peo~-le

are Swedish or not 1 the were given

3wedis.n paesports, ai:td they were protected by the S;·1edish
let:;c;.tion i:!l 3udapest as if t:.ey v1ere Swedish citizens, There
was about
l dozen
of such people.
2/ ...-eople for v:!w::1 Swe'dis:1 citizens also have used their
influence, and who l1e.ve

a,l~'

relations to Swedish enterprises,

ne·:;spaper<: 1 etc., and who have mari ts for achievements in
Sweden, received a letter of protection, which granted them
a certain protection by the Swedish Legation and also the
right of s.n entry visum to Sweden,
3/ l!'inally 1 for all people who have relatives in Sweden
s.nd for whom friends or acquaintances have called upon the
"Utrikesdepartment

• ·~

11 , .

_ _ _ _ _ .....,.L_ •.. .--'
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The legation has bean

\:ere :9ersecuteu,
;:ungariE-'1

tile~-

aut~:ori tie a,

in~tructed,

in case these Jews

'::lave tl:e right to explain to the
t~,at

tl~ey

J

2.re protected by the

3v;edish Le;a.tion and l:ave been pro'nised an entry visu1n

~J \L--·

:3mo:den.
~~e

'

i

3~edi~=~~

~e~·ation

is

re~ty

to intervene with the

aEtl:orities in C9.Se tile Je,·:s belongin; to the above menticned second or third ,roup would be persecuted.
~he

extend to v;hj__c'' the ::u:1:;arian ='.uthori ties

ru~d

the

G<Or::cal'. GEst2.;_-,o respect t£1ese interver:tions varies, but e.s
a rctatter of fsct these interventions were succeasful in
soc'!e cases.
J:he nu:'lber of r;eo,:l·c

!~:entioned

in the first, :oec::md and

thil'd iJOnp is 70C-8.JO. :t:xact figures could be given only by

tne

,.V.tri1{esd.e_LJ:___rt:nenti'*', ~esp. by the 3wediEh legation in

1

~ucl.apest;

_ : -t.-

-
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Proposals,

Jhen m22dns proposals for protection one should not
overlook the iiiL'"lense difficulties. The cause of these
difficulties is in the first place the geographic situation of the country, and tr~e i:mnense nu.:'!ber of the people
requiring protection ar,d safety,
~ungary'

s neighbour in the ·.rest is Germany, in the

North Slovakia and countries occ.1pied by Germany; in the
East Roumania, where defenceless people are beine persecuteu as v:ell as in

Ger~any

ac.ci. Eungary; in the Souti1 there

a:2e Croatia and Serbia, a§;ain countries occupied or directed
by Germa...'1y,
For this rec.son only a few people succeC.ed in reacr.ing
a foreign country, despite the fact that a German occupation
'II

was a\'lai ted alrea<iy before the 19th of

~:arch,

and people

only did not kn.ov; when it v:ould happen,
A rich manufacturer, Ritter Wahl, arrived in Stockholm
just on the day· of tr,s occupation of Hungary, 3ome rich
people escaped to Switzerland, such as the leather manufacturer Mauthner. According to reports received hitl'lerto
some young 1;eople esc&.ped in an adventureous way to the
district occupied ty M&rshall Tito.
Taking into consic.eration the number of people requirirlg protection, over one million, the cases mentioned are '
of'great ;importance to the people who escaped, but generally very,insignificant.
The Hungarian Government and the Secretary of State,
Laszlo

'J~ndre,

who is charged by the Government to take

measures against the Jews, repeatedly explained that the
Jewish problem could be solved only by an evacuation of
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Jews on a large scale, 'r!'lis C'eclaration was publiched in
all

~ungarian

and several leading German papers.

If tt.e Government of tile u!1i ted States vrants to ta.Le
measures 'for t!1e saving oi sone groups, such action must
be based on the above mentioned declaration, Based on this
~eclarntion

it is

sug8est~~=

1; A neutral,_5.uthority, represented in Hung2.ry,

sach

as Sweden, 3·;;i tzerlencl or Turkey should. discuss matters
v;i th the Hun,c::arian Government, to take over a number of
hungarian Jews,

Then t:C,e :"'unc;aric..r: Government D.as to prove whether it
is ready to turn intocleeds her public
21

:it i:o very

cliffic~1l t

lieclar~tion.

to fix groups for evacuation,

It is absolutely unlikely that the Hungarian Government
nould be reaC:.y to gra,nt the emigration of political pri-

..,

soners, politically persecuted people and members of the
fOlitical

p5.rti~s.

It is just as unlikely that the Hungar-

ian Government would pennit the wealthy Jews to leave
Hungary.
But certainly an agreement could be made for the evacuation of a number of lu'llerican or English citizens, and for
some groups of Jews, I think it would be possible for:
a/ Jews protected by the Swedish Government, mentioned
in the above 3 groups,
.- b/ Groups protected by Switzerland, Portugal, Spain and ..
Turkey,
c/ Groups who have all papers prepared for the emigration
to Palestine.

r

d/ Several groups which could be selected based on an

\agreement,

.,
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The greatest difficulty for these groups

rronl~

not be

'" tile perhii t to leave i:ungary, wiliCil siw1.<.lC. be granted by the
::':w1c;arian Governnent, but tile refusal of the Ge=.ans.
rroposais .for getting over tile C.ifficul ties are maC.e as
follows: !he writer ca1mot judge how far these iC.eas can be
realised, In this di1ficult situation it is
fl'8SS

~is

tas~

to ex-

his opinion v:hicl1 coCJ.ll!. later ·on be exrunined by the

:protectins; power and t:·.CJG poszibly realised..
Sv.c"1

a~'l

icces. could be to offer a

com~ensation

to the

Germe.r, and. :C:.mp:arian authori tieB fol' the excha;1ge of Jews.
Cbjects of cor.:Jen.3ation could i)e: prisoners of war,
civilians or oti·.er '-'"'ople in the iwnd.s of the Uni""ed l~ations.
~~1e

Eu.._YlgariL:..: Gov2rnr:1ei1t r;onld. G.oubtlessly accept tnis

CODlpensation.
::':-.e autl:,or of ti~is rep~rt cannot judge whether t:r..e German
Governnent Y<O<.:.ld. be interested in compensation, but the suecees cf sucl: an expcrime.:1t does not seem to be impossible.

The general aim should. be to save as many people as
possible, Of the groups nentioned it is evident that it is
unfortunatel~r

impossible to save all of them, since the nwn-

ber of the people, requiring protection exceeds a million. The
proposals are adjusted tq the possibilities of salvation,
3y intercession of the A:nerican Government, the Govern. rr,ents of
l / Sweden

2/

Switzerland

3/

Portugal

4/

Tur}:ey

should negotiate with the Germa;1 Government and the Governl

ments of the occupied countries, the refugees have to pass.

!.
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...

~

'::hey s:C"oc;.ld be sent in sealed trains over Germany and

·r~

GeTilaE occupied countries to S·::<:den, 3Yri tzerlanO., Portugal
an G. lurl-:ey, where they coul<i li VG until their further

ei!ligration.
::.:t shoulu be take;n into consideration that this way of
salvation

re~uires

States have already
t:~is

i~~ense
~.;a;:en

financial me&1S, As the

~nitcd

measu.res I do not want to discuss

matters. As for Svteden, a ;reat number of people pro-

tected by the Swedish Foreign Cffice l:ave relatives and
friends in Sweden who would be ready to help the;n with their
cost of living.
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Financial Aid,

It is evident from the report that the Eungarian Jews
are in a very bad situation. The rich Jews have lost their
fortune. It should be mentioned.· that the majority of Jev1s
'!:ere not rich. Hundred thousands of people are facing

absolute poverty.
Financial aid is necessary, It is not

sure whether

food 2.nC. clothin::; could be sent. Help in the form of food
2..:~6.

clothing on large sc&le will be impossible because of

the ;eograpnical si tue.tion of :"ungary ana the dal!laged
syste~

of trans}ort,

It would be advisa-.:>le to sene::. medicaJnents for the
glle-ttos. Tb.G..t is possible.
:i'1le transfer of money ywuld be poss;i.ble as well.
\~'Ou.lG.

It
'\
be preferable to transfer money to the members of

tile Jewish Central Committee, mentioned in the report.
The office of the Central Committee is in the house
of the Jewish Community in Budapest VII we·sselenyu ucca,
It would be preferable to transfer the money from
several places, f. i. the Swi:bzerl2.nd, Sweden, Portugal and
Tur3:ey.
J:he remitters Ehould be pulJlic banks, the Red Cross or
other neutral organisations of these countries.
It would be advantageous to establisi1 contact with the
Je\'lisn Central Uommi ttee in '{unc:;ary and to ask wh&t kind
of aid they would prefer.
No mention must :be r~ade about persecutions of Jews, for
this could be dangerious for their lives.

.,

•I

I

•/'

The Attitu::.e of the Iopul&tion.

__ _

___,_.

It v;oulu. be unf:::.ir to re::;ard

ti~e

atti tn·:e- -Of t!1e

Hungari211 people a_:ainst tneir JewisJ.1 i'ello1·:-mell c.s
inr:umane 2.r1d barbc:.ric, despite the press propa_:sanda 211d
the Gover;-:..'lh:nt a."ld ti1e Nazi persecution of the Jev:s. Ti1ree
facts prove the contrary:

1/

I

Absolutely reliable re_tJorts prove tr.at mar:.y tho-..<::.ands

Jens had found shelter and protection Ylith Eungarian }Jeasants,
in their farms far

2..'l:ay

from the persecuting authorities. The

peasai1ts i:ide the Jews and sup:Jort them with food,
2/ cl. consicle:>:>able part of Jev;ish property was taken over
and mar.a;:;ed by !'lon Jews on behalf of Jews, 'All papers, an. G.
even the l.:inisters, warned the i'lon Jews, called them Jewis~'l
slaves, but nevertheless these people keep their protecting
hands over the

3/

per~cuted

Jews,

-~

The papers of the Government wrote furious articles

agai:r,tst Non Jews who brought food and clothing to the internment camps and ghettoc despite all warnings by the Government.
fio less sharp articles were written in the Government
papers against Nonjevrs who were demonstratively walking arm
in arm in the streets of Budapest and were keeping company
with the Jev1s, (The Jews of .Budapest were not imprisoned in
ghettos yet,)
The papers demand the punishment of all these Nonjewish
people keeping company with Jews.
These occurances were of some use for several Jews but
did not ease the sad fate of hundred thousands Jews,

••
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The Guilty People._
l--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-{~~frflel~el4i~-~h~~~,;pert-i~-i~-n~ees~ry--~o-ment±on~~~~~

the names -of the people guilty of the horrible persecutions
against one million Hungarian Jews.
The ::teichsverweser Nikolaus Horthy arranged pogroms
against the Jews

al~eady

in 1919-1920. The present perse-

cutions against Jews would not either had been possible
witnout his permission.
Just as important is the German Ambassador and Plenipotentiary Weesenmeyer, who examines all decrees and regulations of the present Government.
On behalf of the E:unf:arian Government the following
people participate in at the issue of the barbaric decrees:
Sztojay Dtme, Premier
Jaross Andor, K.inister
.t:laky Laszlo, Secretary of
3ndre Laszlo, Minister of
Huszovsky Lajos, '!'
Kolozsvary-Borcsa J.~ihaly,
Ratz Jeho, Deputy Premier

oJ

the Interior
State at the Ministry of the Interior
Industry

"

Dictator of Press and Rao.io

!'lot less responsible are the leaders of the Antisemite
1-arties, Sl,l-Ch as
Imredy Bela, Minister and member of the larty of the
Hungarian Regeneration
tlount Pallffy Fidel, the Hungarian l~ationalsocialist Party
Count Teleki Mihaly, Party of the Hungarian Life
11
l:locsary Kalman,
11
lilarton l:lela,
"
The journalistic persecutors prescribe the way of cruelties and invent lies to make mischief against Jews. In the
first place are the following:
r.Tilotay Istvan
Virtsologi Rupprecht Oliver
Rattkay R. Kalman
Marothy Karoly
Rajniss Ferencz

"
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Hubay Kalm<ill
Liattyasovslg_ I{:~rnd
L-----,----------- -~----vaTta J erencz
Hagyoni Varo )~dor
rr.alnassi Ldbn
Dbvenyilfagy I.ajos.
·J.;

.

,\r!l.ong tl1e higher officials taking part in the persecutions are tl1e following:
Fetranyi Kalmar1, tile C'nieg of the l'olice of Budapest
Dr. Buocz 3ela, the Chief of tile Country Police
Eain }eter, the Chief of the new Political :Folice.
As guilty are further re::;arO.eC. all the newly appointeu
governors, Elayors, cfiiefs of the police in all districts,
towns and municipalities where Jews are being persecuted.
Furt~:er-more

mention must be made of the fact that we

resister all the na.':les of people guilty of cruel ties. :(he
Sa:::ie is also done by t:1e opposition in Htillg{ll'Y.
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minister Szasz on the Emioration of the Jews.
Cn t:O.e 3rd o:;: r~ay the ;.:inister of Indu.stry, Lajos Szasz,
said in his ·speech on the Jewish problem as follows:
"It is not our aim to extirpate the Jews, Yfe should
be happy, very happy, if the unfortunate :;;eople of Ahasver
would find a ho::J.e w;::ere they could establish their ov:n
State, far from our borders,
But we sl:oc:ld never feel any mercy for the Jews.

11
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FOR PERLE FROM MJ..NN,

Notwithstanding 1hat I rEqUEstEd matErials mEntionEd in your WRB 2,0 on four sEparatE occasions sincE
sEnding my 8133 of SEptEmbEr 29, I was SUCCESSful in
obtaining thEm only on Nov~ThEy wErE forwardEd
to you by air pouch samE day.

I

havE promisEs of othEr

/

matErials concErning this projEct which will bE forwardEd WhEn and if rECEiVEd,
Gb.LLMhN

BB

CONTR_Dl COPY
·' I\Of1 II

:;

__

; -1 0 l

November 3, 1944
10 p.m.

;J.!EllB;.ssY

I.DNDON
9218
)(

The following for 1:ann is WRB 20,
;.ssume you_ are forwarding material mentioned in second
paragraph of your No, 8133 of September 29.

P~ease

advise

at once,
-~-

STETTINIUS
/,CTING
(GL\1)

ViRB11ilW:KG

11/3/44

Miss Chauncey (for the Sec 1 y) b.brahamson, ;.ckermann, iili:zin, Colm, Drury,
DuBois, Friedman, Gaston, Hodel, Lesser, Mar!,s, Mannon, L!cCormaclc, Pehle,
Files,
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Nrw A':'DRrss
2521 cnc;..::.:v..:.Y

,/

Mr. John W, Pehle, ~ecutive Director
War Refugee Boe.rd
U,S.Treasury Building
Washing1 on,D. C,
Dear Mr. Pehle:
I feel it my duty to submit to you the following sugg(stion in
view of the fact that the city of Hanover is already going to
b.i a ;.tacked by Allied bombers and the appreherrled mass-murder
of the internees in the concentration camp of Belsen-Bergen
r:!ear Hanover may therefore only be a queotion of a few days.
Perhaps a cmfidential approe.ch -through proper private channels to influential German-American circles here could achieve an in tarvent ion of these circles at the Nazi-leaders, If certain Amerian
citizens of German origin woold be empowered, to assure to the
He.zis that an act of mercy in this last minute would not remain
unrewarded in the hour of reckoning (notwithstanl ing military unoomitional surrender), a few thoosand human beings with no other
mime but their being Jews could perhaps being rescued.
Suoh a delicate step- the procedure IliUBt be oonsiderod - could
of course only be undertaken by private perr-ons or bodies, but
with tm previous consent and authorization of the State Departmant.
If you would be Hret:ared to consider the matter with the chiefs :of
the War Refugee card, I should be sincerely gra ful.
I r8111!. in,
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In cc,nvErsations with mEmbErs of Polish GovErnrcEnt
and groups intErEstEd in rEscuE work thE:J rEport thct

"

th<::J havE rEliablE informstion

fror~

I

thE Polish undEr-

ground to thE EffEct that thE GErmans c.rE incrEasing
thEir Extrrmination activitiES in ~ll Polish concEntrc tion camps,
ThEY urgE that 1;;hE VIRB again ·ExplorE with thE .t,rmy
thE possibility of bombing thE ExtErminction chambErs
(

and GErmcn barracks at largEst Polish concEntration c.mnps
which, thEY statE,. orE sufficie:ntly dEtnchEd from thE
concEntration camps to pE rmi 1; prrtoisicn

bot:~bing..

I.

assumE thE ~rmy
authoritiEs havE maps of such camps.
'
- ~

i

HowEvEr, thE above:· me:ntionEd pe:rsons havE promisEd to
furnish roE ·with· ve:cEnt mcps,which I sholJ. tronsmit

~o

I have: point,Ed out thOt this
has bt'En.

.,·•' '-~~-

--

·''¥

-2- #8133, Se:pte:mb~r 29, 5 p.m., from 'Londo·n
has be:En bEforE the: Board bEfore: and found

impractical~

1

HowEvEr, at the,ir... ;lnsistEnce: I am rEporting thEir viEws.
·'"\'f.,'c:~o.f:~'"

-

Th£y also urg£· again that· anothEr warning to thoa£
guilty of thEsE atrocitiES be: made:.

ThEy havE re:ite:-

ratEd that the:y ore: ablE tc furnish the: namEs of pe:r1"'
sons guilty of a troci tie: s and that thE OW! might carE
to usE such namEs in its broadcasts..

In this connEction

se:e: my le:tte:r of Se:ptEmb&r 19.
'hiNANT

JT
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. . ·~r:

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION
DATE

TO

J, W. Pehh

FROM

:B. Aksu

Sept..ber 2o 19-U

/

Subjeo':

u

Urgeat meBBII! !rpm Eftbbi Kf''f•owitl

Laat light, liabbi :ralmu.owits called 111 at home frcua :lew York ud asad
h deliTer to you the tollwiag 1118118llgll

A cable from 8te;;buch. traasaitted through the Pol11h ..baBBJ1 ceataial
the informatica that oa ~t 26 deportatioa• of Jew• from llwtapeat haTe
begua. !welT• thoueaad je~ haTe alreadJ be.. departed te Oawieoiae 1a U'pper
Silelia. Sterabuoh, 1a hiB ewa aame aad n the luatt8t1oa Ill the Babbi ef
Jleutra euggeata that further deportatioa• be iD.terfered with b7 the illlledia\1
bombing of the railroad juaotione bltweea lludapeat aad Sileeiao Tis: l&achan
Prelov - ZUlu. • Oalaata • Leopoldorf - Oaca- Budk1, al well as the railread
juaotion at Gras (Aultru.),
_
!he Polilh charge d'atfaire•, M. lwapi.sevall:i 1 hall pro111Bed to Babbi
Ialaaaovih to traa•aU a OfiPT of the cable to WllB. ba' 1a Tiev of pollible
de~•• \he Babbi waated mT aBBUl'allce that thill 11atter will be ·placed before
;roa ~iatCTo
,r·

Vhile aupporUag Sterabuoh 1 e aad the Babbl of Heutra 1 • requ.a\ fer aoUoa.
Babbl ralmaaovits · w11haB allo to 811Phalise that the renewal of la rge-aoale
deportatioaB froa !lwlgaey lends particular urgency to hil propo•al• placed
before the :Board at ;veatel'Uf'• oonfereaoe.
The llabbi iateade to telephone JOU thil 110n.iag regardi11.g thU matter u4,
11 re&47, deepite the Sabbath, to take a traia tocla;r to Waahia«tea, :it thil
should appear neoe88&17 1a the iD.tere•t of 1aaurbt; ~late aotioa.

!o the aboTI 1 I •houl.d liD re11pectfW.l7 to add the fellowiagl
!he thought of beabiag the railroad Ju.cUon• betweea Hwlgar;r aad Siletlia.
te illternpt the flow of deportat1oae 11 ladled •1-atar;r. You will recall
that the thought hal beea clearl;r hiated at b7 MoOlelland, 1a 4041 frena llera,
dated June afto

I aa aware of the fact that a Bolle'What eiaUar idea wae rejeo\ed •e•
UJie ago b;r the DepartMat ef • • - • reJaoUoa m1oh quite 11kel7 •t_. froa

- 2-

the habitual reluctuoe

o! the lllilitary to act up()a c1Y111aa eqge&t1oae.

It 1B tubaitted, however, that the WEB val ereated precUelT ia order
to CYercCIIIe the iaertia a:ado-ia •o• ca•e-tbe iaBu!!ioieat iaterett f4
~he old-ostabU.thed ageaciee ia rep.rd to the Ba't'ilag ~ Jeviah Yiotiml o!
Bad GeNa&To Bepeatedl.T we re!ueed to take a 1 ae 1 !or aa IUliYer vhlla it
came !rem the Department o! State. !here ill nothU& ill the o!!1e1al• o!
the Department o! lfar that would make them 110re eaoretuot or !reer frem
error thaa the e!ficiall of the DepartJUDt of State.

I

Ia the maUer o! the 117ree Port• which. vhate't'lr its merits, was
certaiul7 not a •Uer of life aad death, Mr. Pehle vent to the PreB1deat.
'!o be !aHh!ul to our tatk, 1 t w uld appear 1110at appropriate if the
Board took the ideaUcal oourte ia coueotion with the llangariaa .-rpncf.
Ill the light of the pr .. eat air euper1or1t7 of the United Jlatioat, I
u eertaia that the President, once aoquaiated with the !acts, would
realhe the Yalue• ia't'll't'ld aad, cuttiag through the iaert1a-moti't'ated
objeotioa• o! the War Dllpartmeat, would order the 1amed1ate liDmbU. of the
objeotiYel IU6C8Btedo

P.S. I ha't'l proaieed the Babbi te ••• to it that 7011 get thil ae..qe
vUhout dela7. I therefore take thil uconYentio:aal vq e! eea41ac it
•tra1ght te rour ef?ee• aot through chanaell. A oop7 et the . . . pee
to -., Ohief, Mr. Lellel'o

j
\
0

Hl:/1{

'

.Amoriaan lrilgaUon 0 llarn
Socreta.ry of 8tah,. VaahiJI&ton

TO>
DATJID,,

¥lllil1

ll'IDI:81!li

4041

24o 194-4

l".GCJlelland reads the followill& foi' the liar F.afugte 1loa1'\i
:Mfenmce ia made herewith to Legdton 1s moesago dllt¢<1
June 17

<:o

386'1., p&raf;~ph three·.

Yo"' th<3rs is no doubt that the Dajority oi' ths J~lt<i9h
of the Danube ospooially ia easte~ no1~hern
and north eastern Bnn&ar;r has wen dopa.· ted to Poland. l?ut·th~r
r0lia1;l.o tnfol"l!lation conf1rmin~ this fact has oome in in the
£-on.!."~><~ of the patat t.,o veck:a from th<J following ·1nde~ndent
zou.~~a
(a) Swiss official amploye<J just returned from
Bunap~et, (b) !&ilway vorkeru iB Ozeoh roo1stanoo movement
{c) other rel1able oooret source ngard information l\8 to
Raurcea as abaolntel;v confidential sinoo any publicity
regarding them vould~ndagner liveii
p~ulation oa~t

.Prior .to the dQportation'J 0 there vere

tw weeko to a

mon~h of lH"lli:al Ollllowtre.t1on duri-118 which thon~Bof Jewa
~ro orovded together in primiti~e tuartera with insutfiamsnt

food. .. clothing and water 0 r€1prdlaas of etate of btaUh0 sex
or age. !i'hti Jlunga.rian pndal"llltrio <>n J.aa~lo 1Dd~ 0 e ordara
la!'g..:.;, carried out this aoUono
Appa.re11.t17 the actual large sole deportations began &bout,
luted Wltil the a1d4le ot Juneo !he mt'R'eant
1LnTolwd : :2?000 pera·onll por de;rl t~u~ 7~000 throa&h sub-.-,
Oa>!;?&~hn L!tseia and 5 0 000 through Slova.kian Ohe.raoteriaUo of
such &.Uouc people Vllre d~orted 60 to 70 per sealed f:ro141ht
ll'agUl tox at f51p of two \o thrM 1\qtl vi thout adequate water
or'f0od probabl7 reaaltinc 1a ~ death• en route.
May ),5 and

(l)
€.b!<'."r]-' .

Osap~lfasohaa..he•CIY'9LuboUn "B'OVJ"&aOI in direction of

~. ·(a) Satoral.1auJhaly.,Lagf.naa1ch ~Kichalon~Jo>

Keddla'boroe. Also llliiiT thouud t~ope to aDd fl'oa the
l'olhh front were transported 4a1l:r onr this line& (3) Hunllaol<'>
Lavocmes (4) OalantePhred.,:Laopold.stad~dove...h.,!renoia;
(5) frui;q ,ztuna.

"

It 11 uraed bF all aouree• of thi1 intozmat1on in •loYakia
aDd. KW1SBJ7 thet vital aect iolll of ·~•• line• aapt~olalJT br1d&88
aloJ!C OD ~ 'boabH as the cml7 poad1tle aean• of 8low1n& down ; A~
or otoP:P~ future 4eporliaUou. (!hit 11 aulntiUed -., • u
·
a propo&al of •hll••
~sfrflMl Wllilure
opinioa oil
.i\8 Uf;ility)~
. lltato Do;/Lotlcr, \.u-72
. .lt 1...\oo • • • •

-..nott\

IIi' B. H. P¥ks DataSEJLJ
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WORLD JEWISH CONGRESs---coNGREs JUIF MONDIAL

CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL

1834 BROADWAY
NEW YORK, 23, N. Y.
LONDO:>

NEw YoBK
ClncLE 6 ·1900

CABLES: CoNGRESS,

55 New Cavendi!h St., W 1

TELE.PHONE:

GENEVA
3 7 Quai Wilson

August 8, 1944

Bl'ENOS A1RES
Corrientes 1979

JERuSALEM
Vaad Leumi P. 0. B. 471
MONTREAL
1121 SL Catherine St. W
~IEXICO

CITY

Sonora 174-1

in reply refer
to:No. 209
Honorable John W. Pehle
Executive Director, War Refugee Board
Treasury Building
Washington 25 D. C.
Dear Mr. Pehle:
You were kind enough to forward to me on
August 3 a mes~~e from Mr. Ernest Frischer
of the Czechoslovak State Council dated July 29.
I beg to call your attention to the following
passage in the same message:
"I believe that destruction of gas
chambers and crematoria in Osi~czim
by bombing would have a certain effect
now. Germane are now exhuming and
burning corpses in an effort to conceal
their crimes. This could be prevented
by destruction of creamatoria and then
Germans might possibly stop further mass
exterminations especially since so little
time is left to them. Bombing of railway communications in this same area
would also be of importance and of military interest. 11
May I remind you at this time of the letter I
wrote to you on July 1 on the question of the
destruction of the instruments of annihilation
used by the Germans in the camps of Oswiecim,
Birkenau, and Treblinka.

I should greatly appreciate it if you would
inform me whether any action has been taken as
a result of our suggestion.

ALK:dl

I

/r'r

/

WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS
CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL

CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL

1834 BROADWAY
NEW YORK, 23, N. Y.
LONDON

CABLES: CoNGRESS, NEl'i' YanK

55 New Cavendish St., W 1

TELEPHONE:

GENEVA
37 Quai Wilson

A~st

CIRCLE

6 • 1900

24, 1944

BUENOS AIRES
Corrientes 1979

JERUSALEM
Vaad Leumi P. 0. B. 471

In answer please
refer to : No. 230

MONTREAL
Il21 St. Catherine St. W

CITY
Sonora 174-4
~IEXICO

;

Hon. John w. Pehle, Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Treasury Building
Washington 25, D. c.
Dear Mr. Pehle:
v

The Polish Jewisn Representative Committee affiliated
with the WOrld Jewisll Congress receiyftd today from Dr.
Igna.cy Schwarzbart, member of the Polish National Council,
a cable from which the following excerpt is of particular
interest&
"Urging again matter liberation r~ining camps as
foremost task. Urging matter appeal to population
because hitherto no results.•
We interpret this cable as meaning that, in Dr. Schwarzbart•s
opinion, an appeal should be addressed to the Christian population in Po~and, and in particular to the underground, asking
them to attack the extermination oamps and to liberate their
imnates.
May I observe in this respect that the Russian Army is still_
a~ some distance from the most dreaded of these camps,

Oswiecim.

~

I would be extr6mely obliged to you for info~ing me of any
aotion you 110uld decide to take in thie matter.
Sincerely you.rs

ALKref

/

AJLeon Ku
i?es-;,ue Dep

Head

;,

/

:A
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August 5, 1944

MEllORAIWUM FOR THE FILES

/

/

At ll.r. Friedman's suggestion, I cftlled Mr. Warren to
clear with him the proposed reply to Mr. smertenko which had been
drafted by Mr. AbrahQIIlson,
Mr. Warren stated that in view of the fact that the
original letter had been sent to the Secretary of State the state
Department should send the reply to Mr. Smertenko. He asked me
to dictate our draft which he proposes to iQcorporate in the letter
which he would send from the IJepartment of State,

· . . . • -c

I

Dear llr. Smertenkoa
President Ro6sevelt has asked me to reply to your letter ot
July 24, in which you mak~ several specific suggestions as to steps
that might be taken to meet the life-or-death crisis facing the Jews

ot Europe 1 particularly

in Hungary.

I want to assure you that every specii'ic proposal presented in
your letter has received the most earnest consideration of the War
Refugee Boe.rd and that every practicable step will be taken to meet
the situation.
May I also express my appreciation to you and to your Canmittee

for your continued interest in·O.ur problems.

..

C·'•

't
T,

.~~ ____.,.__..

....

/'('~,_..-··

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 28, 1944

Hespectfully referred to the
Executive Director of the ·.Tar
liefugee Board for attention and
<Jf.propriate acknowledgnent.
The original letter has been
sent to the Secretary of 0tate.
In the absence of the !~resident.

·.

..

..

!·
L

''

25 ;•;, 45th C>t., ,;ew York 18, il. Y,
Jul:; 24, b44
;

tionoraole Frankli11 J. ~iooscveJ t,
C'res:;.dent of the Ifni ted utatcs,
1'~e ,/ffi te :--fouse,

..-ashinc;tou, J.

..... ·lear --r.

~.

r resident :

:::n re~ly to m:r teleeran sent you on July ;:; , 1944, I have ,iust reco;i ve~
a letter fron ti:c vt~at~ ~e~·art11:er~t. si,;ned b~r , r. George i... ·.;aY.ren, tne last
;.era,;rat:h of ~·thit:::h sLates:

l'hus, active att.enrJion ~s !:..een ,~iven to all
ITJeans availao2-e for cnrr~battir:~ these savage practices.
in consi--lerir.~: tl:c qu8st.ion of api~lylnr:
F:easures of rctal iatior:, i 1.. ~1as 8eer: r.e cessar:r to
exani11e the relation of st:ch Iilf}asures to the ma .jor
~usiness of bril"lt-:in~ about the early ie:~eat o:' ::.~~e
~:azi ene1:.v as th~ reall'• ei"'fec-=:.ive ;va~,r to end th8
S11i'f-=ring~ of t•~e tjreal.. ::-,ass of im1oc~r:t. vi.::tims.
~tr.;y--thiiJ._j designe-i t'or I~urposes o£' retaliation w~i0h
-uould divt~rt r.:ilitar:l ener~;ics even r:m:~entarily
would be incnnstst.ent. -.·rith the: n13.in pur;.ose of
;Je..i."eat.,inf~ the German amies at Lne earliest.. possible
r.oment, which must be accor:tplishect i f the Jews in
.•azi-held ~erri tory are to ue saved.

The ~-..r.lergency Conmittee is in complete accord ivith your views, as expressed here by •.•r. ;larren, that nothing be done wh' ch 1;ill even momentarily
divert r..ilitarJ ener,;ies from the main rurr,ose of defeating the <.Jerman
an:lies at. th" earliest possi'Jle moment.
i.evertheless, .i. \'lish to suhtit
most res;.!ect.:\.;.lly the view of the ...:.~:.ergenc~r r;oi:IllrittJee that a number of
neasures of retaliation can be taKen that will be consis~ent with this purpose and will in fact appreciably aid til's purpose.
h
Itaif_ways and bridges leading from iiazi-occupied territory to extermination centers ill Poland can be destroyed by bombin~, specifying that
thj_s action is taken in 6rder to prevent the transportation of the Hebrew
; eople of th•,se Axis countrio;s \.o Hitler's slaughter houses.
These railways also serve military purposes and their destruction will be of ereat
benefit to our a:!.ly, Soviet tiDssia.

\·

•

/

£'

Honorable Franklin u. ••oosevel t

-2-

~uly

24, 1944

2. cl'he extermination cam;~s themselves can be bombed, destroying the
gas char.1bers where thousru.ds of people are assassinated daily.
!'his wruld ,
enable the Hebrew ;'ecple cathered in t.:1ese camps to escape and offer them
an opportunity to .ioir• ,the uwlerground resistance :'orces where they can be
o: hclr in sabotar;e and· resistance acr_.ivit.ies.
3.
:n accorrlar.ce with the reiterated sta~erents of the runericar. and
british "ovemmel!ts that che usc of poison gas by Germans and Japanese
would be followed by retaliation in kind, a specific stater.!Bnt can .Je issued
that the extermination of Hebrew 1..er., wor.er., and children by the continued
use of poisor. ,:as will be considered a provocation for retaliation in kind.
>~e respectfully call your attention to the fact that authenticated reports
from Czechoslovakian and Polish ur.derground sources r.ave disclosed that over
a million and a half persons have been murdered in the poison gas char.:bers
of A"-Schwitz and BirKenau car3ps awl that the threat of widespread use of
the sane merllun upon the :Jennan population will contribute to the disaffection o~ the uerman people an:l r.;a:l re:::ult in a speedier colla;;se of diLler's
hmoe front.

All these are r-.easures t.hat will not requj re any additional exertion
<:>f military forces nor ca.ll fdr any deviation from the successful r:ilitar~·
car.;;,aigns now in ;;regress.
0n the contrary, they can be of substa:otial aid
to the caupai,;r1 of rsycholo,;ical warfare that is being waged simultaneously
against Uir enen:r.
,
at tht; Sal:le time, penni.t t:S to call your attention to t-he n;essage the
l:.rr:ergenc:,' l..oromittee has .iust received fron: the international rted Cross
iJeleGation at .iashin;::tcn wllich states:
.'i.i~C.:o[V.::.J r'l'L~O>~~!·:'; :'."1.: Gu'i::VA QUO).'i; FOLLO.;r:;r; o:: f'L .Sl'<:.~S
TM.hF Il' J<LD.\r .>ST i<Y T:i::. ICtl·:; I,, G&;6VA 'i'ii!!. HUliGAitlAii AUT!10RIT:!..:.c :'.AVJ:. :}L:J: T:-i~ :;x.::rry.;::_ \l/.<'IC1AI. AS''uitAi!Ci::S ~c:Al' T:\ANSno;-(1',\T IOl! JF .i.C./S !J:...:CO":J ::E:.. '!L~IGJVliAN FRONT .li.llS liAS CEASED
Al!J TEAT :Hi:; T!ITi:.:~!Al'IOl!/r.L CO'.ilHfT!!.E AR<; AVf:IOHIZr~D TO vr·wnsH
H;;Lit;F l'O Jl:MS >1110 Arlr: TII:l' ifC'ED Oli. IN FORCED llli::i~DE'•CE PI

:ru;:r;ArtY 3TOP T 1ii'. GOd TI'T;:.,i:; AHL 1'1 R'fHt:H::C•RZ i;APO.Tj,;RED 1'0 COOL:;RAT.:.
Iii 'i'H:> ,,y;,:;lJATIOii OF ALL Jt.\ILSE CHILD'ri'; UNlJF.H ~1:.~1 EAR: Ol' A'}J!.
.r":O AI•J. Iii FOSS;;SSICli Or' '.JISJ,S l'u !i.t;Ct;PJ' :tON COl! ill' H.Ii:;S AN:; ALL
Jt::iS TIJ Hl!IGA& i10WD,r; t.NTRANCE VISAS TO PALo;Srif/J:; ;./ILL R:<.c.:,;:;-n,; P~ft~'ISSION !"itO~! T}ili ;IL'rHO;{lTii'.S TC' LEAVb F\R i''1AT COD'THY
U!·•·-tt.ror~.

I

In view of the agreement between the International lied Cross and the
'func;arian Uovernment, we enter ~he most earnest plea that the United States
Government issue as rnany visas as possible to tile children in question and

..

I
:-ionorable :'rane:lin

u,

.toosevelt

-:5-

Jul;>' 24, 1544

ir:.stmct tre .;ar l'l.ef'Jr:,;ee lJoarri to utilize ever:r pcssible 1neans to aid
the Intematior:al :<ed Cros~ ir~ evacuatinG t:1cse children imme(liat..ely
:'rOJ:-t iill.ngarian terri":.ory.
lor it is obvious that even thougO the
security of theEe children has been tenporarily assured, their livtJs
are still in danger •iue to t'1e insufficient food and ~helter provicled
for them ir. Hun;cary .

.,e also call your attent;j.<Jn to the agreement between the Ir.ternational :tei ·~ross anc'. the c~un;'arian Jovernment r:emittinc; all Jews in
iiunc;ary holding entrance visas to r-alestine to leave for that country .
.ie plead with you to !.Jake the strongest possiole representation to the
~ritish Joverrtr..ent. requestin::; the i.sscance of such visas in unlimited
quantities. so t'lat all of ~he Jews who can possibly be transported to
l·alestine ma:r be savect.
This need not be interpreted as a political
act affect in,; the future status of l-alestine.
Temporary ::.rner,:;ency
::efugee bhelters can be establisl:ed in that country for the Hungarian
Jews.
;,nether they return to Hun;;ary, remain i11 Palestine, or are
settled in other lands can\be decided when the danger is past.

!tespecti'ull~t

yours,

/
/s/ Johan J. Smertenko
..'JS:sb

.:.xecutive Vice-Chairman

AUG 3

1944

Dear Dr. Kubowitzld1
/

The following confidential message for you from lir. Ernest
Frischer of the Csechoslovak state Council was received through the
American Embassy 1 London 1 under date of July ::A 1 19441
RPlease add following information to ~ July 15 meaeage1
"I have been advised that Rabbi of Mitra (Neutra)
Slovakia was able to assist Jews who fled from Poland
via Slovakia to Hungary. It became necessary for him
to discontinue this activity because of change of regime
in Hungary.
~

"I believe that destruction of gas chambers and crematoria
in OsilrEioltlm by bombing would have a certain effect n01r.
Germans are now exhuming and burning corpaee in an effort
to conceal their crimea. This could be prevented by
destruction of crematoria and than Germans might possibly
stop further mass exterminations especially since so little
time is left to them. Bombing of railway oommunioatione
in this eame area would also be of importance and of military
interest.•
Very truly

your~,

\!ligned) :1 • £ • l'ellle
J. W. Pehle
Executive Director

Dr. A. Leon ltubowitllld,
World Jewish Congress,
1834 Broadway,

In York, lin York.

Flh lab 8/3/44
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A~erican t~bassy, London

FF.C:
cv,

Secretary of State•,

[,\ Tb:

.Tuly E9, 1944

J.U:.:I.Jl:.R:

6037

•"nl"'\.

~~ ~IK

i.~sh1npton

.J(
~ar

The following messape is to

::.r. Kubowitzky of

T~Je

Hefugae Board for

1,orld Jew:! fJh ::ongress, l.ew York,

y

.;z~choslovak

from •.r. Ernest Frischer of tte

'3tate :ouncil.

Please ac.d fo:vol'line: lr.f'onnation to my July 15
message:
I have be<m advised l;Lut; Habbi of ld.tra (lieutru)

Slovakia was njle to usslnt Jows who fled froM Poland
via Slovakia t::> liungary.
to discontinue this

ne:~essary

:.'"\; became

acti~lt~

~eoause

for him

of ohanpe of regime

in Hungary.
I believe that

destru.-~t1on

of gas chambers and

I

crematoria in Osiwecz1m by bombing would have a certain
effect new.

Germans are row •.orhuminf and burning corpses

in an effort tc conceal their crimes.

This could be

prevented by dflstruction of creamatorJ.u and then Germans
might possibly stop further

ma~s

exte~minationa

since so littlo time is left to them.
conmunicat1one in this

sn~e

&specially

Bombing of railway

urea would also be of importance

and of military interest.
DECLASSIFIED
Btnte Dept. Lutter, 1·11·72
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C!ro14. 1'3/2.

llv H. !!. Pnrlta Dnto~
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WORLn JEWISH l:ONGflESS
CONGRES JUIF 1\!0NDIAL

. ·.

CONGRESO JUDIO 1\IUNDIAL

330 WEST 42nd STREET
NEW YORK 18, N. Y.
LONDON
55 New Cavendish St., W 1
GENEVA
37 Quai Wilson

BUENOS AIRES
Corrientes 2024-9c

JERUSALEM
Vsad Leumi, P. 0. B. 471
MONTREAL
1121 St. Catherine St. W

July 5, 1944
In reply refer
to llo. 128

MEXICO CITY
Sono111 174·4

New You.
LONGl.CRE 5-2600

CABLBi: CoNGREss,
TnLBPHONB:

Hon. John w. Pehle
War Refugee Board
Treasury Building
Washington, D. c.
Dear :Mr. Pehle :
I want to oall to your attention that it appears
fran a number of underground reports that Jews in the
s~gregation oenters whioh are left in Poland d~d
weapons urgently.
You will remm~ber t~t the Jews in,.terned before
their extennination in Treblinka and Sobibor revolted
and destroyed extennination buildings of these oamps
in .1\ugust and October, 1943, respectively.

Now that the pa.oe of the annihilation is being
speeded up by the Nazis, it is imperative that. those
who are sentenced to die be provided with tools which
might avert the horrible .fate for whioh they are destined.

ALK:bg

WAR DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D. C.

4 July 1944

Mr. John W. Pehle
Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Treasury Department
Washington 25, D. C.
Dear Mr. Pehle:
I refer to your letter of June 29, inclosing a
cable from your representative in Bern, Switzerland,
proposing that certain sections of railway lines between
Hungary and Poland be bombed to interrupt the transportation of Jews from Hungary.
The War Departm\nt is of the opinion that the suggested air operation is impracticable. It could be
executed only by the diversion of considerable air support
essential to the success of our forces now engaged in
decisive operations and would in any case be of such very
deubtful efficacy that it would not amount to a practical
project.
The War Department fully appreciates the humanitarian
motives which prompted the suggested operation but for the
reasons stated above the operation suggested does not appear
justified.
Sincerely,

John J. McCloy

WORLD JEWISH [01\TbJlESS
CONGRES JUIF MONDIAL

.·.

CONGRESO JUDIO MUNDIAL

Nl:.'N ADQI-:t:~::,~
1 •::J-t G~L'AO\VAY
t·

.... ,-

.,.,

2-:..'

1\,j_

y,

330 WEST 42nd STREET

NEW YORK 18, N. Y.
LONDON
55 New Ca\'endisb St., W 1

NEw Yon.
LONGAOU! 5-2600

CABLBII: CoNGREss,

Tm.srHONB:

GENEVA
37 Quai Wilson

BUENOS AIRES
Corrientes 2024-9c

JERUSALEM
Vaad Leumi, P. 0. B. 471
MONTREAL
1121 St. Catherine St. W

MEXICO CITY
Sonora 174-4

July 1, 1944
In reply refer
to llo, 127

Mr. I.awrenoe S, Lesser
War Refugee Board
TreaBUry fuilding
Washington, D. c.
Dear Mr. Lesser:
May I be bold enough to subnit to you the following request:
If the War Refugee Bpard has decided to aot upon my suggestion
with regard to the destruction of the death installations in
OBWieoim, Treblinka and Birkenau, may I ask you to kindly have
e. cable sent in my name to :U:essra. Barou and l!asterman, 55 Hevr
Cavendish Street, London, requesting them to approach the Soviet
Ambassador e.nd the Polish e.nd Czeohoslove.k Governments vnth e.
view to having the suggestion carried out,
Ail I don It knovr the way in Vlhioh the suggestion has been accepted,
if at all, it is impossible for me to draft BUoh a cable. May I
insist that ii' it is sent, it should stress the i'e.ot that we are
opposed to banbing the camps for the reasons indioe.tsd in my letter
to Mr. Pehle.

I hope you will not consider my request too presumptuous.

ALK:bg

. . . 411

~.·

, Leon KU awi tzki
ead, Resou Department

.,

•.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION

oAn June 29, 1944

L.

TO

FROM:

1J.

Lt;._:,._;c;·

i!K~in

.
I

By Cable ;;o. 4041 of June 21, fro·• Bern,·lcClell~nd, rerorting on
the de}ortction ar.d exter inetion of Hun'gcrian Jews, stptes that "there
is little doubt thrt •Jany oJ these Hlplgodan Jews )lre be5.nr:,sent to the
exter-cinPtior. ce:'lfS of AU~CiiiTZ (Oci'IE;Cl.'l) and BIRlEI,AU (H.Jt,Y.A) in
',:estern \;rJ er cclesia y;hcre 8CCOr~ing to recent rerorta, since eRrly
su:o·•er 194;:: Pt lePst 1,500,000 Jews have been kilJerl. 'i'here is evidence
th." t already in JanUATY 1944 ] rer STP tions were being :'lPde to rece: ve and
e}:ter 'iDf t_e HungPTian JeV:S in theE-e camps".

\

In view of the rree:inent rart eV:.dently played by these two extermination CR'!!pS in the ""PSSRCre of Jews, equined to kill 125,000 fBD!'le
per !'lonth, it would see·. that the destruction of their physic~} installations ·'light arpreciPbly slow dovn the syste·"atic slaughter at lePst
tee1rorarily. The ·,ethodical l:er:nan ·'lind "light require so:1e ti·oe to rebuild the inswlhtions or to evolve else<:here equally efficient procedures
of ·.'!SSS slaughter and of disposing of the bodies. Some saving of lives
would therefore be a 'lOSt likely result of the destruction of 7he two exter~nPtion camfS.
Though no exau.erRted hares should be enterteined, this sevi,.g of
ljves 1. t;ht even be quite aprreciPble, since, in the present st.Pge of the
war, v1i th Gercnan =npower and ~" terial resources gravely depleted, Lerr.lB.n
authorities might not be in a rosi tion to devote the!'lselves to the task
of equipping new lPrge-scale extermination centers,
Aside fro~ the Jreventive significRnce of the destruction of the two
camr-s, it would also seen correct to mark them for destruction as a "letter
of yrinciple, as the most tangible--and rerhap; only tangible--evidence of
the indignation aroused by the existence of these charnel-houses. 1t wilJ
also be noted that the destruction of the e:xternination cam] s would rresumably cause many dePths among their personnel--certainly among the most
ruthless ar.d desricable of the Nazis,
It is suggested that the foregoing l>e brought to the attention of the
appropriP te r,oli tical and :nili tary authorities, with a view to considering
the feasibility of a thorough destruction of the two camps by aerial bombardment, It :flay be of interest, in this connection, that the tYIO camps
are situated in the industrial region of Upper Silesia, neAr the imJ ortent

-2r

mc_nlng 10nd ->anufoctu:c:'.n~=: centers of Y.atowice enc ::horzoy; (Csw" eci .-, } ies
"bout lL ~,ilec southecct cf :.atowice), v;hich JlPy en iCI!ortcnt 0 F.rt in
the :'.LdustriRl enna··ent o::' ler'ko.n:,·. 'lheref'lre, ·che rlc stn.:.c:ion cf U.u e
cc·.Je COuld be Pcr,leved n:Cthout deflecti!1£ P3l':CFl ft:·e:·.,th fro a:. i·]crter.t Zo!·:e of 'ilit~ry otjt...cLiveE.
i--resu-~r:bly, P. ::._,crge nu -bEr of ..:c-v.·E in these CW"1J E --a:: b~ kil.:-:.ed ~.l!
tc1e cOl:rse of cuch bo,.,bings ( thcu.~h so·'e of tbe-:1 ~y esce.rc :'. tLe cm:~\u:icr.~.
LUt ~uch :er.·c Pre c:oc~leC tc r1 e~t;--! :->_r_:·::ov•• '_!~e deEtruc-:io~- of
tl:1e calfS w~·uld not cbPn~e ~.:e~.r f::>te, but it \';oul~ ::::erve as vjFiblE rctribu"Lic-n on the:;_r urdF.rerf r.;.r-: it '-..irtt- E"'ve t~.e li.ve: of :'uture v7..cti-:E.

: t will be note~ the t c,he in eve tr ble fr tc of Jews herded ~ n e:l:et toe<
near the iz:du:=tri~,l anC railro~r. j n~ tPl.l~tionE in uungPry ;;.Rr, not CPUf'ed
the l'n:'. teci > tionE to c to; bo,.,binr these inctRDPti' nE. :it j s wb~i tteu,
therefore, thP.t refrcinint. froo bo"1binc the e>:teroinction centers would
be sheer ·:isr-lPced £enti 1e~:T_ralit:;, f~r -lore Cru(l thall p r1ecis~on to
desLroJ· t:-:ese cer.terE.

/la
.
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WORLD JEWISH l:ONb·llESS
CONGRES JUIF 1\IONDIAL
330 WEST

.·.

CONGRESO ]UDIO 1\IUNDIAL

42~d

STREET

NEW YORK 18, N. Y.
LONDON
55 New Cavendish St., W I

l\'sw YoRK
LONGACRE 5-2600

CABLBII: CoNGRESS,

THLBPHONB:

GENEVA
37 Quai Wilson
BUENOS AIRES

July l, l94h

Corrientes 2024-9c

JERUSALEM

Vood Leumi, P. 0. B. 471
MONTREAL

1121 St. Catherine St. W

MEXICO CITY
Sonora 174-4

In reply refer
to llo, 126
Ron, John 1~. Pohle
War Refugee Board
Treasury Building
washington, D. C.
Dear 1!r. Pohle:
May I oane be.ck to the suggestion I made to Mr. Lesser in the
course of the conference I had with him on June 28.
Discussing the apparentidetermination of the German Government
to speed up the extermination of the Jews, I wondered whether the
pace of the extermination could not be considerably slowed dovm
ii' the instruments oi' annihilation -- the gas chambers, the gas
vans, the death baths -- were destroyed. You will rGillEIIllber that
in &!gust and October, 191.0, respectively, revolting Jews set i'ire
to installations in Treblinka and Sobibor. The revolt culminated
in the escape oi' a l!l.rge number of Jews fran these camps.
Three governments !l.re directly interested in stopping the massacres&
the Soviet Government, whose captured soldiers !l.re being extei'lllirlll.ted
in the OBvtiecim gas chambers, according to !l. cable received by the
Polish Information Center on June 22, a copy oi' which is !l.ttaohed;
the Czechoslovak Government, whose citizens !l.re being murdered in
Birkenau; and the Polish Government, for obVious reasons.
/

The destruction oi' the death installations can not be done by bombing
i'ran the air, as the first victims would be the Jews who are gathered
in these camps, and aueh a bombing would be a welcome pretext for the Germans to assert that their Jevtish victims have been massacred not ~
gy their killers, ·but by the Allied banbings,
I submitted to Mr. Lesser that the Soviet Government be approached
with the request th!l.t it should dispe.tctiroups of paratroopers to
seize the buildings, to annihilate the s _ads oi' murderers, and ·to
i'ree the unfortunate inmates. Also th!l. . e Polish Government be
requested to instruct the Polish underg ·ound to attack these and
stmilar camps to destroy the instruments of death.

.....

Hon, John r(, Pehle

-2-

July 1, 1944

!Jay I add that I think it would be useful to approach also the
Czechoslovak G<>verrnnent, so that it may use its ini'luence with
the Soviet and Polish G<>verrmenta to support our request.

May I express the hope that you will consider the suggestion made
in this letter as deserving to be acted upon without delay,
Sincerely yours,

ALK:bg

/

A·Head,LeonRescu
Ku witzki
Depariment

P.S, I attach a repo"rt, Th~ee Years in Oswiec:Un Hell," published
by the Polish Jewish Observer on June 16.
11

TOI

Hr. i/oOloy, Aso1otrmt Seoretv.ry of

~"HOM!

,T, 1i. Pehle

Vln:r

In oonnoot1.on with my rooont oonvoro,q.tion with
you, I nm ntt•,ohln;::: n

00!1Y

or n ov.hle ,,uot x>eoeived

from our repl'eaontn.t!\te in Bern, s,v1tzerle.nd.

I wlsh

to direct your attention part1oulnrly to the pnrn~npho

oonoom1ne; tho re.Uway lines being used for

the deportation of Jews t'rom Uun~ary to Poland and

the proposal of variouo arrenoioo tbt\t vital aeotions

of these 11noo be bombed.

AttaOhmantl

\i

0
p

"

y

=

Ameri.oan

L~at1on,

se~et~

24, l

~-

Bam
Btate, Waehington

(•) Varloue lettezoa in tht.e fL2'0UP 1lleg1b1e.

·..
J ...

.

_:· ~ .'
'

...

It is urged by all aouroee of thiS 1ntoJ'Illat1on 1n Slovakia
and l~avy tJint Vital aootions or these llnos ospeo1ally bW.dges
ol.tmg oNE be bombed as the only poqe1ble means of slOI'Ilng 4cnm
or at'Opplntl 1'utuJte depotrtb.tions. (Thia 1a aubm1ttod by mo na n
proposal ol these a~onoioo and I OM venture no opinion on
1ts utility).
At least 3J5,000 Jtn~a all'ee.41 have boon dqpol'te4 from the
t~ea reoe1ve4.

fOllowing regions aooording to

Appl'old.mately 1)0,000 1n sub-04l',Pathia and Ruthenla mn!nly

fZ'Om tho towns of Bel'egozoet, Felzov1ao, Huezt, Nngyazollos,
Mara.mnroaz!get, Munkaoa, Teoar anc1 Ungvs.J>.

Approx1mntely 90,000 in Tranayivnnin from Benzteros, Doe,
KoloszvtUt, Karos Va~hely, Nagybanya, Wngyvarnd,- Szast:rOB"an,
nnd BzUegy.
In nottthel"n Lnknsohau, Gyongyoo, flllto:r AlJatJ3hely and

OnPOspatsk.

Approxtmntelr 75,000 1n_ the Tlaz region from& Klsv~,
Uattszalkn, Wng;ykdl'oly, Nyilugybazn and Bzntlll!U' nenet1.
It 1e also r~ottted by one sou:roe that de,portntiono ot
opprox1mately 20,000 ha.vo taken place from oerttdn towns in
aouthom l{Ungncy suoh na Baoo (* Jra. 1 Imjn ll~loaza,

F.

ld0k end Szal>D.dkn - nd turthe:r ox1 C* )tiona) ntao boing made
ort Jews t1'0111 towns ot DuMaaaS't\ehely, Oyoor, Komaxoom,
akols, Peoe and Szombathely where persons are already oonoontmted.

SOme 350,000 Jews have lllrend'f been conoentrated 1n
'l'hio began !ll'ound d'una lfl and on tho
21st 1t vmo to be t1n1aho4. In tho o1ty pN,po:r they mvo
boan settled 1n requls1t1onod blooks ot hOusea ln a oheoa
board pattem eo that ther will not osoapo bomb.nzrdment.
Dut'lllpast ond envll'ona.

13ome 15,000 Jna have been orowde4 into a ghetto 1n
the fnotory zone along tho Danube in UJpnot nanr Budapest.

The pv1no1pal 1ntU.v1<h.ulls 1n the azttJny aovol'lllllent
responst.blo tor this peroaeoution or cttmo n:re as toUowa1
LasZlo EndroL tomer ilub-p.nteot ot oountey of Peat n<l1 1n
111n1stl7 ot ~;nteP10Jtl Laai4o Bllky, also Interior Md Anctro
Jaroea, Minister ot lntoJ"lOJO,
·
In an etfort to oheOlt suOh oont1nued depoM111ona
Je~eaaov 0(•) t:rom the United StatesJ __we rooollDllend Br1t18h
and Bov1ots ( ) broo4oasta and oepeolalq 1entlets. :tt lt lo
pOaalbl.e,

- 3pooo1ble, the Vatioan should be p:rova1lod upon to naaoo1nte
itself With suoh protest.

There is l1ttle doubt that many of these Hungar1nn JevttJ
sent to tbo extermination oaq,s of AuaoliS.tz (Oaw1eo111)
and B1Be lfau (RaJIJka) 1n weatem upptl' B1les1o. whel'e
aooor41ng to recent ~orts, o1noe e~y summer 1942 at least
1,500,000 lewtJ. have been Wled. 'l'here 11:1 endenoe that alreruSJ
1n Jamtal'Y 19~ pl'GpD.l'at1ona wtt>e being mnde to l'GOelve and
extemtnate Hung!u-1an Jews in these oruups. Boon n detailed
ropol't on these OBJ!IP8 uUl be onble4.

are

bei~

HARRISON

(•) apparent omissions

fi-·

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF WAR

20 June 1944

WAR REiUGEil BOARD

Washington 25, D. C.

Thil letter ia forwarded to you as a
matter of primary intereat to your
office.
Assistant Secretary of War 1 s Office
4E 886
Pentagon Building

Bm.

Enc.
/
Ltr. June 18th, 1944 JJCob Roeenheim
to Secretary of War, re ai~ tor
JewiJh refugee•

)

June 24, 1944

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES:

I saw Assistant Secretary McCloy today on the
proposal of the Agudas Israel that arrangements be
made to bomb the railroad line between Kassa and
Presov being used for the deportation of Jews from
Hungary to Poland. I told McCloy that I wanted to
mention the matter to him for whatever exploration
might be appropriate by the War Department, but
that I had several doubts about the matter, namely
(1) whether it would be appropriate to use military •
planes and personnel for this purpose; (2) whether
it would be difficult4 to put the railroad line out
of commission for a lang enough period to do any
good; and (3) even ass~ing that this railroad line
were put out of commission for some period of time,
whether it would help the Jews in Hungary.
I made it very clear to Mr. McCloy that I was
not, at this point at least, requesting the War
Department to take any action on this proposal
other than to appropriately explore it. McCloy·
understood my poe i tion and said that he would check
into the matter.

..

--Amsrioan Legation, :Bern

Secretary of State, Yaahin&ton
Uune 24 0 1944.
40U

Rdlle!lland reads the followin& foi" tllo ~/ar RofU«1l• lloard.
June l'l

F>!!erwnco is made herewith to I:egation·a menage datM
l>o 3867 paragraph three.

Nov there ia no doubt that tho majority of the Jewish
population east of the Danuoo •upecially in eastel"l!, northern.
and north eastern Bun.gary hae been departed to Poland. Further
reliable information ronfirm~ this faot bas oome 1n in the
C:O!U'uo of the pa11t tvo veekll fro11 too following independent
sou... .:~sa
(a) Swiu official employee just roturued from
»udapeot, (b) lailway v~?kero ia Osooh rooietaneo movvment
(c) other reliable secret sonrce regard information as to
sourcea as absolutely oonf~ential since any publicity
regazoding th8m would e!!d.agnlr Uvea

Prior to the deportat1en"' 0 there W8r8 tww veelaJ to a
of brutal cuncentraUon durtn.~ which thoueandso! Jeva
.rere erowded together 1n priJiithe quartan with inautfioii.IJ!l~
food· c.lothillg and water, rep.rdleu of state of heaUhu sex
or age
!he !1DlgaJ'1an pnd.anerio Cln I.aello lill!dre"• orden
l&:rgo;, ·;y carried out this a at iono
mon~h

.A.ppjt.rently the actual large ~WAle depor&at lone began tabou.t
and luted until the a1d4le o'I June, !he Mre•nt
ilmllftd : 20 000 penone pel' dq~ .llrou~ 7,,000 throqh en~
Oalr:pa~ho ID.saia aDd 5 0 000 through SloTakia.o OharaoterhUo of
a~ a.~.tionac pe.ople were deponed eo to 70 pel' sealed fnl&ht
v~'~ fol' a t Mp of tva to thl"M dqs ld thout adequate water
or t'oo4 proba.bq reaalt~ 1llllla!IT deaths e l'oute.

ila3 l.15

·:.,rUcularJT ued were the folloviug

et~tohee of

railP

(l) Caapc>J'aaohaa-l"He01'9Lultot1Jl.-·liOWFHO• 1Jl direction of
011zw i<iJ::, · .1\i (a) Satonl,1auJJialT~LeciJ!aalch ~K1ehalcmtlt'>
Kedsilallorce. Alao aaq thouu4 t:ro.,e to 8lld f:ro• the
Pol1fih front were tl'al1epoJ184 da117 OT81' thie line~ (8) Jlanbo...,
Lal'OOIDIIo (4) Galant~hl'H=>Leopoldetadt•'..TII...tCP!:reDOial
(5) Vl'uQir;}" ·IU1Da.
It te uraed \7 all aoureee of thle lnforat1oa 1a llankla
allll Hll!:lcaJT that 'rital seat 1one of thele lltiee eepeoUlJ7 bri4pe
alone OD lie lloabed •• the oall' poaelltle 11811lla of elowbc dova
ol' etoppiac fatlll'e 4qonauou. (rue 1e ellllm1tted \7 .• u

a propow· of the... acenotee ad I ouwRture ao oplllloa on
ltl utllUJ') 1
p

~

DEqLABSIFIED

State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72
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JUN 2 4 1944

Dear Dr. Rosenhe1m:
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter to me
of June 18, 1944. transmitting a copy of a letter which
was addressed by you to the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Treasury, and the Secretary of War.

Your let-

ter to the Secretary of the Treasury has also been referred
to me for reply.
\
As you know, the situation of the Jews in Hungary and
the recent events in that country are of great concern to
the War Refugee Board and we are taking every step possible
to deal with the situation.
You may rest assured that your suggestions will receive sympathetic and careful consideration by this office
and the other interested agencies.
Very truly yours,
febl•
u ;- w. J~··
rehle

(8JJCD9d)

Executive Director
v·

Dr. Jacob Rosenheia,
President. Agudas<Israel World

Organl1e.t1on.
226 West 97\h Street,

lew York 25, New

~mgt 6/2li-/~

Yor~.

JUile

Dear Dr.

23, 1944.

~oaenheim:

In tbe absence of the Sec:r<>taq, ·;bo
is avay from Waah1ng1on, I am acknowledging
your lett~r ot June 18, 1944.
~eceuse of the subjeot mattAr, I have
taken the liberty of t1U'll1ng thla onr to
Mr. John Pehle, E1r'eout1ve lltreotor ot the
War Refugee :Board.
I ,.. ave that Hr. Pehle
vtll give eveq consideration to the
informatiOn you cive and the 8QIIest1ona
J'OV. llake.

·\

.;tnce:rely ;roura,

I ~llftld)

H._S.-Klotz

H. s. Alob,
Private Seoretar;r.

Dr. Jacob &oaaabel•,
Prealdeat , AfiUdaa I arael World
OrganhnUoa,

228 We•t 97th Street,
lev York 36, lew York

I.
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

226 WEST 97TH STREET
NEW YORK 25. N.Y.

Jure 18th,l944

Secretary of •<ar j
Henry L. Stimson
Leader of War l{efugee Board
7/a r ];epa rtment
'Nashington, iJ,C,
J,!_r,

~ear

Mr. Stimson:

I beg to approach you in the • nama of my organization in the

following urgent matter of life and death for thousands of
innocent Nazi-victims.
Sinoa April, the ;deportation of Jews from Hungary to the caschambers of Poland is relentlessly going on. About ten thousand
to fifteen thousand parsons ~ are deported, and up to now,
about 300,000 Jaws are said to have been doomed to destruction
in this way •.
Our Rescue-Committee in Switzerland, which is in permanent close
contact with Hungary by courier, has recently submitted to the
American and British Embassies ln Berne the iden of taking meaauras, to slow down, at least, the process of annihilation end
thus to preserve a greeter number of Jewish lives for the day of
liberation.
This sleekening o~/the process of annihilejion could be achieved by
paralyzing the rni'l-roe.d traffic from Hungary to l'olarxl, esp3cially by
an airanl bombardment of the most importan} ra{lway junotione of
KASCHAU and PRESOV, through vrhioh tho! deportation-trains pass. By suoh
a procedure, precious time would be won and thousands of human lives
[ preserved,

.'

On the other hand, avery dey of delay means
for the human lives at stake.

'-1.._. L~

n

very heavy responsibility

For this reason, we take tho liberty of applying
plorine; you for immediate daoisive assis)'mce in
rescue.
I remain,
_j(ju •

..NJ)IiJi:t_c.
·;-v<D', ,;;;!. ._y·

.,.;

..

c
y

Juno 18th,l944
Secretary of State
llr. Cordell Hull

Leader of War Refugee Board
De]B rtmant of State
Washinr,ton, D.c.
Dear Mr. Rullz
I bog to approach you in.ths nama of my organization in tho
following urgent m tter of 1 ife aud death for thousands of
innocent Nazi-victimo.
Since April, the daportatim of Jews from Hungary to the gaschambers of· Poland ia relentlessly r,oing on. About ten thousand
to fifteen thousand persona~ are deported, and up to now,
about SOO,OOO Jaws are said to have been doomed to destruction
in this way.
Our Rescue-Committee ln Switserland, which is in permanent close
oontaot· with Hungary by oourier, has recently submitted to the
American and British Embasoi~s in Berne the idea of taking rr.easurea,
to alw dC!1f9r at least, tile process of annihiloti on and thus to
preserve a greater number of Jewiah lives for the day of liberation.
fhio olackeainr, of thB process of annihilaticn could be ochievad by
paralyzing the •ail-rood traffic from Hunrar:y to POland, 9Specially by
an aireol bombardment of fue moot Slllportant railway junctions of KASCHAU
and PRESOV through which the deportation-traino paso. By such a procedure, precious time would be won and thousands of human 1 ivao preserved•

On the other hand, every day of delay moans a very hoav:y responsibility for the human lives at stake.

For thls roason, we take the Uberty of applylnr, to :you directly, lmplorinr you for immediate Ctoleive aoeistance in thie work of liforescllll.
I ru.in,

Yours reapeotfully,

JACOB

ROSEIHBIK

Proe14out

,
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NEW YORK 26, N. Y.

Jure 18th, 1944

l!,r, John W, Pehle

Executive !Jir ectOr
War Refugee Board
u,S,Treaaury Building
Waahin!'ton, 'n,c.
Dear Mr. Pehlez
I beg to submit to your kir:d attention copy of a letter,
which I have addressed today to the Secretary of State,
Mr. Hull, the Secretar; of the Treasury, Mr. Morr;enthau,and
the Sqcrotary of War, Mr, Stimson, and should be deeply
grateful, if you would use ;rour decisive infiu enco to rave
the plan of rescue, diaousaod in the letter, realized.
At all event a, the decision should be taken after thorough
consideration, without any lose of timp, for every day oounta,
as you will see, for the destruction of ~sa~ds.
-;
Your's sino rely,

JACOB

RffiE~

President
enol.

~

